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Two County Girls
T,C. Cheel·leaders
Miss Ann Nevil, of Register, Is
one of six women named to make
up the cheerleadlng team at
Geor­
gia Teachers College.
Miss Sue Simmons, also of Reg­
Ister, 18 o.n alternate member.
Tho girls arc busy generating
pep (or a varsity basketball squad
that has won 13 games and lost
1.
only one. The college advertises
the attractively-dressed cheerlead­
ers as "A Team That Never
Loses."
Miss Nevil Is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nevil, of Reg­
Ister. Miss Simmons' parents arc
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slmmons� of
Register.
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Ronald Reagan, Ruth Hussey FOR RENT. 5-room house on N.
Piper Lauric, Chas. Coburn FOR SALE (Misc.) College Street. A. S. DODD Jr.
Edmund Gwenn, Spring Byington ANTIQUES: Two mat,:hed oval
Phonc 476 01' 518 (tf)
Starts 3:30, 5:33, 7:35, 0:30 marble top tables, $28.50 each.
SATURDAY, Jan. 27 ----- 15-plece hand painted tea set for
-Double Featul'e- $36.00. g-druwer walnut, mnrble
"FEDERAL AGENTS top chest $37.00. 4-poster �-bed
AT LARGE" $35.00. Walnut baby bed $45.00.
Stm'ts- 2:20, 4:49, 7:18, 9:47 Also a beautiful, used bedroom
2. "STREETS OF GHOST TOWN" suite with bed, spring, mattress,
Chas (Durango) Starrett dresser and chest-very cheap.
Starts 3:20, 5:49, 8:18, 10:47 Frigidaire refrigerator with new
PLUS TWO CARTOONS unit, $75.00. Terms. Open from 10
SUN. & MON., Jan. 28-29---- a.m, to 8 p. m.
YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL-ANTIQUES, SO. Main
Extension.
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IS '1 C t'01 onserva IOnT.C. Five To Play -ChUl'ch Activities - News
•
S d
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH IMarmes atur ay Hours of wm-shtp: Reg'ular
The Quantico Marines will tn- aervlces Sundny at 11:30
n. 111. _
vade Georgia. for the first lime nnd 7:30 p, 111. Bible Study
nt
Hlll'I'Y Leo, Oscar Elhcl'ldgc, He­
Saturday WIUl the intention of 10:15 n. m., and P. B,
Y. F. SCI'V-
ruce Deal, Josh Smith JI'., M, L.
snapping the Georgia Teachers' Ice at 6:30 p. Ill, Taylor, A. L, Taylor, and Zach
string of home basketball vtc- "The Lord shall judge His pea- Sn�llh, cool'pcl'alOl's with the Oge-
tortes nnw rnumberlng 20. ple, Il is n. fearful thing to foll ochce Rlv ·1' Soil Conservation Dls-
Laboratory High School nnd the Inlo the hnnds of the living Cod." u+ct, were busy last week Bolling
Statesboro High boys wtll play at Hebrews ]0:30-31. out coastal bermuda grass. Most at
6:(5 before the college gamo. Both Every member snould be a help- the grass was plontcd with the
contests will be In the college gym- ful, construcllvc member of the b rmuda grass planter owned by
nastum. church, promottng the success of the Bulloch County Unit of U1C
Manned by COI'IllCI' colleglatc and the scrvlces and not hindering Ogeechce Rlver Soli Conservation
pr'oCcssional SLaI'S, the Marines thorn: God has placed upon His rc- Dlslr'lct. From 8 to 10 acres a day
from Virginia have a highel' power deemed and quickened people lhe can be planted with this planter,
rating than the Teachers. The Pro- obligation of service. giving joy which is pulled by any type of
ressors, however, haven't had n and blessing In service, farm tractor, provided an extra
close contest on thc local court A cordlnl welcome to every man Is on hand to keep the planter
srnce they defeated the Parris Is- fr'lend and visitor. r pi nlshed with grass.
land Marines 63-60, In ovcrtimo In P rsons Interested In renting
their December, 1949, opener. V, F. AGAN, Pnslol'. lhl!'J machine ror a tUng coastal
They won their 28th stralghl bermudn grass should contact Mr.
game nt home, 69·H, OVCl' �lCI'CCI' METHODIST CHURCH Fred Blitch, Bulloch County su-
University Saturday, It was their 10: 15 a. m., Sunday School. pcrvlsor, Oge cnce Rlvcr Soil Con-
13U1 triumph ugnlnst one defeat
J 1 :30 u, m., Morning worship. aorvatlou Dtsu-tct.
this season.
Sermon by the pastor.
1] :30 n. m., Children's Church
conducted by Rev, ,1. D. Corblt.t.
6:45 p. m., Methodist Youth
Fel-
lowship.
v
•
6:45 p. m., Wesley Foundation
Forum Hour.
7 :30 p, m.. Evening worship.
S rmon, "Have You Taken Your
Stnnd For Christ 1" by the pastor,
8:30 p. m" Wcslcy t"oundnlloll
Fellowship Houl'.
.JOHN S. LOUGH, PastaI'.
Read
The Herald'.
Ad.
By J. R. KELLY
.,
lrOR RENT: Furnished aparlment.
A vallable February 1. Adults
only. MRS. ED. H. KENNEDY
133 North Main Street. Phon�
76-L. • (llc)
l'HE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County"Leading
New.paper
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0' STATESBORO AND BVLLOCH COVNTY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1951
TeCH SER�EANT �ORMAN STEVENSON, of the U. S. Marine Corps Recruiting Office, Savannah,is shown h�re present.lng Bob Thompson, of Radio Station WWNS a framed citation in appreciation of •JIle station s cooperation with the Corps. Left to right are members of the stUdio staff: Miss Sally Ser-10nj Sgt. Stevenson, Martha Mixon, Jack loPresti, Mr. Thompson, and Jim Watson.
.The cltatjO� reads: "U. S. Marine Corps in grateful appreciation to Radio Station WWNS for co­
operation and assistance so generously extended in mailltaining and furthering the Interests and activities
of the. Ma�lne Corps, and. for demonstrating the spirit so necessary to the success of the national defense.
Your indiVidual efforts Will stand as an outstanding example of initiative, devotion and loyalty to the best
interest of our Corps and of our Nation." The citation is signed by Commandant of the Marine Corp�General C. B, Cates, USMC, and J, C. McQueen, Brig, General, USMC, Director of Recruiting and Direc.
tor of Public Information.
WANTED TO RENT -- __
WANTED TO llElNT by the
month: Farm near Statesboro,
Not Interested in tobacco and pea­
nut acreage, House must have nil
modern convenlenccs, Phone 287-L "
0'.' 469. (2tp)
SERVICES
"MR. 880"
Burt Lancaster, Dorothy McGuirt!
Edmund Gwenn
Starts Sun. 2, 3:45, 5:30, 9:0
Starts Mon. 3:30, 5:29, 7:28, 9:27
TUES. & WElD., Jan 30-31 -­
"IN A LONEL.Y PLACE"
Humphrey Bogart, Olorta Grahnm
Starts 3:23, 5:24, 7:25, 0:26
FOR SALE: New brick building
In Cobbtown, ideal for stOI'C with
amplc storugc space in bnsem nt
part of building. Now lensed by
U. S. Post Office. For price and
details see .TOSIAH ZET'fElR­
OWER. Phone 698-J.
'WOMAN'S CLUB PLANS
A HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
At the regular meeting of the
Statesboro Woman's Club last
Thursday, tho members made
plans (01' organization of a Hoe­
pi tal Auxiliary, A commlttce mode
up at MI·s. Alfred Dorman, Mrs.
Paul Carroll and Mrs. Lem Zet­
terower was named to meet with
representatives at the hospital to
complete the ,organization:
SAY, LADY-let me clean up und
adjust your sowing machine for
your spring sewing. No lise buying
11 new one when a liltle work on
your present machine will do just
as good. L. P. MOORE, 231 East
Multi street. (U)TYPEWRITERS - Royal Type-
wrttera. Allen Adding Machines,
Sales and Service. Rentals, WIG­
GINS TYPEWRITER CO .. 43 E.
Main St. Phone 591J. (3-1-51)
M_ E_ GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
BABY SITTING SERVICE. Need
someone to take cure of Junior
01' lillie Mary while you go to the
show, to a party, 01' take a trip?
Then phone MRS. W. H. BLITCH
at 31i-L. (tf)
Plans Be Discussed
F01' Vet Classes
'Veterans who stili have time to
their credit for education nrc ask­
cd to meet at the Vcterans serv- Mrs. M. O. Qucen, of Waynes­
Icc Office, on the fll'st rtoor of the bora, spent Thul'sday with her
courthollse, at 7 :30 Tucsday night daughter, Mrs, Charles Brannen,
of next weeh:. and family, Little Max Brannen
Plnns will be discussed to In- accompanied his grandmother
auglll'ate night classes at Teachers )lome and stayed untU Sunday. - AVE R Y -
College fo,' those who wish to con- TRACTOR SERVICE
Untie their education under thc U. S. Marine Robert Brannen, a Tractor and Farm MachInery
G. r. Bill of Rights. patient at the U. S. Naval Hos- SALES & SERVIClE
Dean Paul Carroll of the col- pltal, Portsmouth, Va, spent the Experience is our Best
lege and H. H. Olliff, vetera.ns I
week end with his parents, Mr. Recommendation
. and Mrs. Grover Brannen. He had 1-------------"
s�rvlce officer, will be present to as his guest Boatswains Mate Ce- DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE'I!scuss the plans. cll' Wright, also of Portsmouth. EASY WAY. Bring them to FOR RENT 1cu;.e�·t�,���n:�r:�ti';,.;:��y ubt" �; Mrs. W. R. Ivey, of Augusta, Is RIJTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER. FOR RENT-Store building at 481post office 01' Mr. Olliff at the visiting her daughter, Mrs. Chal- '25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser- E. Main St. PAUL FRANKLIN,
courthouse. mel's Franklin, and family. vice. Curb Service. (tI) SR. (tt)
-----------------------------------=---==-=-=- -..- -..- -..- -. -. -. --,"",�.,...,.IIIII"',.��"�..__,.IIIII...,.��,.�..__,.__...,���..LKV..v�-
BLOOD TEST EXHIBIT
BE SHOWN BY LEGION
An exhibit stressing the impor­
tance of pet-iodlc blood tests and
the need for Immediate treatment
from 0. physician in the case of
contracting venereal diseases Is be­
Ing sponsol'ed by the local post of
the Amerlcnn Legion, Commander
Joe Woodcock announced this
week.
The display will be In States­
boro Thursday through Saturday.
It will be parked In a trailer In
front of the United 5 and 10 Cent
store on North Main street.
Using the slogan that' America
needs strong men and women, the
display contains pictures of the
first symptom! of venereal dis­
eases and urges Infected personfJ
to make a visit to Uwir family
physician Immediately for treat­
ment.
FOR SALE: Desirable lots on
Granade street, Grndy, Donehoo,
East Main, North College, pnn-teh.
West Main, College Blvd., Jones
Ave., and Zettel'OWel', JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER
"Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
. Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
SEWING MACHINE BANDS
prices O. K. See mc nt 234 East
Main Street.
Rtlilr1ing .
Personal Items
- FARM LOANS
4 Yo! % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St" 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
FOR SALE: Farmall "A" Tractol'
with equipment; good condition.
F. B. LANIER, Brooklet, Ga.
DECORATINGLegal Ad
NOTICE OF SALE. OF COTTON
According to law, Ule cotton
listed below will be sold to Ule
highest bidder on Februal'y 9,
1951, for accrued storage:
Receipts numbering 140; 734;
14097; 14471; 14586; 14978; 45352;
45762; 4576'1; 45765, 45766; 45768;
45770; 55652; 55684.
PLANTElRS COTTON Wi-ISE.
Statesboro. Gu.
All Types of Painting
and
Paperhanging
See the New 1951
Hololse and Garden Colors
H. W_ RICHARDSON
Phone 316-R-2 tf
There are 692,325 adults serving
in the Boy Scouts of America as
volunteer leaders. (2-8-3tc,
CitizenCommitteeMakesSurvey
OfBu�lochCountySchoolSystemThe survey of Bcho:ols of Statesboro and Bulloch county' -.--------- _
reached its final phaae when the Bulloch County School Sur- MEA S · h H dvey Committee heard reports of the four sub-committees at rs. . . nnt . onore
the Statesbol'o grammar school building last Friday night.
By Ogeechee Association• Dr. Rogel' Holland Jr., chnlrman �• • of the Program Plnnntng- Commlt-
.tee; Mr. M, C, Roberts, chalrrnnn
The Thermometer of the Orguntzntlon and Adminis-tration Committee; Lehman Dekle,
Last Week Said. .. chuirmnn of the Population Com­mittee; nnd Mrs. Gus Abernathy,
co-chairman or lhc Present Pln.nt
FacUlties Committee, rend the I'C­
ports.
Last night these chalrmen, to­
gethel' with Dr. Tom Little of
Georgia Teachers College, S. H.
Shel'man, H. P. Womack, Oscar
Joinel', Miss Maude White, Mt·s.
Kirkland, and thc s\lrvey chair­
man, Leodel Coleman, met to iron
out the rough "POts 'In the !'eports.
_
When the complete report Is
ready It will be given to a gl'oup
of out·of-county education authori­
ties who ure being Invited to
Statesboro for a three-day vl.lt to
Inspect all schools In the county.
----------- • They will make recommendations
they think necessary to make the
Bulloch county school system one
of the best In the state.
Those to be Invited for the final
evaluation and l'ccommendatlons
are: Dr. Joe Williams. assistant to
the president of the Unlvo"slty of
Georgia; !{nap Boddlford, superln­
tendept of Screven county schools;
Dr. Dean, .of Florida State Unlvel'­
slty; 0,·. Dome Smith, of the Unl­
versl.�y of Georgia College of Edu­
cation; Mark Smith, "uperlnten­
dent of Bibb County schools;
Claude Purcell, of the State De­
partment of Education; and Mr. J. Robert F. Whitaker, superlnten­
L. Morrison, dlrecto,· of the school ent of Emory University Hospital,
:�I:��a':1:;;:�ce of the Department Atlanta, and a 1927 graduate of
Tbe' above are invited to bo here
the Elmory Law School, will ad­
on March 12, 18 and 14. The sur- dress alumni and friends of Emocy
vey committee plans to call a mass at a celebration In honor of the
meeting qf citizens pC Bulloch university's 1Utl, birthday Thurs-
,t1=fot"�ht of Karch_14,_ day, Februal\Y. 8, at tha Forest
ell they wUl be given the op- Heights Country Club In States­port)lnlty to hear the findings of
the ,urvey committee and the rec-
bol'O. Dinner will be served at 7 :SO
ommendatlons of the evaluation p.m.
committee. Parents of 13 students now en-
Thl. schbol survey was begun rolled at the university and 66February 23, 1950, when leading alumni mem bel'S of the Statesborocitizens met In Statesboro, Intent
upon doing something about the district club have been Invited to
school situation In the count.y. The
suryey committee was organized
llnd Leadel Coleman named chair­
man.
The committee has met several
times &lid, with the help of the late
Pendleton Mitchell of the State
Department of Education, O. H.
Joiner, Dr. Tom Little, Miss Maude
W)tlte, Mrs. Kirkland, S. H. Sher­
man and H. P. Womack, Investi­
gated the school plants, the county
population trends, and explored the
means of financing and adminis­
tering a school system deserved by
the youth of Bulloch county.
The Rev. George Lovell Jr., pas­
tal" of the Statesboro Baptist
Chul'ch, announced thla .week that
the Mercer University �olr will
be presented at the churt' Sundayafternoonj Febnlary 18.
The choir Is made up ,ot 36 men
and women students. lIliey wU1
present a number of � songs.The choir Is directed Dr. Ar-thur L. Rich, director mU81c at
Mercer. Organ InterludN IIId ac­
companlmenta will � played by
Mrs. Rich, university Ol'l'lJlllt,
The program will EUde
com-
posltl,!!,! .l1Y�eI, II!I.
A. B. McDopgald has been nam-.----- Goun<Xl,
a group Of'e1i .•.Of the
cd chairman of the Disaster Com- eighteenth century arranled by F.
T C B R
M. Christiansen, and a group of
;;;'I���,�a;,nd Mux Locllwood co- •• eauty evue Negro spirituals.The commillee is chal'ged with
SId 1 d F b BAPTISTS
TO TAKE
the welra"e of Stutesbo,·o and Bul- C le u e e � 14 CENSUS FEBRUARY 4loch cOlinLy in the event of a nat· The Baptist Church, in prepara ..
ural disaster 01' war disaster. Sponsors of the annual Beauty lion for its 8imultaneous Crusade
Co-chairman Loc)nvood has been Revue at Georgia Teachers College the first week in April, will take
working for some time with 'V. A. nre tying Ulis year's presentation a census at the populaUon of
(Bill) Bowen, director of the locnl to the Valentine senson, according of Statesboro Sunday afternoon,
civil defense. to Miss Frieda Gernant and Miss February 4, between 2 p. m. and
The meeting Monday night \\las Helen Poppell, co-dil'ectors of this
14:30
p. m.
to present a" disaster preparedness ycar's I'evue. Rev. Lov�l1, pastor of the
plan fol' handling a disaster If it Stagcd by Jacl< AvCl'itt in the church, says, "The suceeu of this
should strike this community. past, the Alpha Rho Tau Club Is much needed census depends on
According to Mr. Loclnvood, the sponsol1ng the I'cvue this year, the cooperation of the citizens. We
Recreation Center has been set up l\'[1·. Averitt is on a year's leave of would like to ask that you please
as dlsastel' headquarters, with nil absence at the University of North have someone at home durlng
nctivitles to .be directed from that Carolina wOI')<ing on his doctorate these hours to supply the infotrna ..
point. The Statesbol'O High School degl'ee. lion to the worker•. It would ellm­
has been set lip os headquarters
I
Miss
D.
ol'olhy Stewart will direct inat� ttme.consu�,ing extra visits
fol' food, clothing and shelter un· the acling, Jacl< Broucek the mu- latel in the week,
del' lhe dil'ection of S. H. Shel'man sical 81'1'angements, and Miss Roxy REV. W. E. BURKE TO SPEAK
and B. B. MOl'l'is. Don Coleman Remly tile staging.
.
IN STATESBORO FEBRUARY 9
will handle the shelter. The date set fol' the revue is Rev. William E. Burke, ot01'. W. D. Lundlmist and OJ'. Wcdnesday evening, February' 14. Christ's Mission of New York
Waldo Floyd will direct mcdical City, wtll be presented in a return
cal'e and hospitalization fol' the TV VIEWERS SEE PRESTON engagement at the First Baptistsick nnd injul·ed. Mrs. Don Cole- ON NATION-WIDE NETWORK Church on Friday evening, Febru-
man hcads the gl'oup of volunteer Television has come to States· ary 9, at 7:30 o'clock.
nurses. Mrs. Paul Carroll heads bora, and Statcsboro set owners "Rev. Burke is a hlgh .. type lee­lhe voluntecr service groups made were happy to see their congress� tUl'er, concerned only that thettp of hundt'eds of women through- man, Prince H. Preston, as he ap- truth be known," Rev. Lowell, pas­out the county, who will provide peRl'ed on a nation-wide bl'oadcast tor of the church, said In makingtransportation, prepal'e food, roll Tuesduy night of this week. the announcement.
bandages, and help with home The Altman MotaI' Company of
nursing. Statesboro has been installing Bets SUNDAY SERVICES AT
Miss Sal'a Hall and hel' staff hel'e and "epol'ts thnt I'eceptlon Is THE BAPTIST CHURCH
will conduct thc l'egistration and I good, The y have the agency for Sunday Schoolj 10 a. m.; Morn·Continued on Page 8. Philco "Balanced Beam" TV. ing Worship, 11:15 a, m.; TrainIng
Union at 6:4� p. m.; Evening Wor-
ship at 7:30 p. m.; and Fellowship K' A N dO W CI h·
.
:;�:;t:��H�;�T CHiJRCR . oreans re ee lng arm .ot lng,
Jahn S_ Lough, Paltor C' 0 tOG
•
H Iur���l�o ��:;':h��r�:' a��. overs; ppor unIty lvell to e p
Sun4ay morning. Bring the family. The war In Korea la the most mere wOI'ds to describe. These
.i
1 :30, Morning Worship. Guest cruel of all wars. Never before has courageous people merit 0111' sym-
companied by 10 cents a pound to
Minister will be the Rev. Frank an entire nation been bombarded, pathy and ndmll'Btlon, and they
cover cost of handling, baling and
Nalls. strafed and burned 80 thoroughly need our help ...
· shipping to Korea, Miss Lee ex-
11:30, ChUdren's Church, con- In such a short space of time. "An urgent appeal has just plalned. She added that this mayducted by Rev. Max Htli. Practically everything i8 a mill· come from one of our missionaries be sent in stamps 01' money order'6:45, Methodist Youth Fellow- tary objective. Lonely farm houses In Korea, through our Board of to the above address.ship. are being destroyed, lest they give Mission, pleading for wal'm cloth- She lists as su!table things for6:45, Wesley Foundation Forum� the enemy comfort and conceal· Ing and covers, to be sent to the sending: sweaters, jackets, suits,Haul', ment. Korean people immediately. These heavy underwear, shirts, over�7:30, Evening Worship. Guest MUllons of Koreans-men, wo- things can be sent at once through coats, mufflers, gloves, dressesjminister, the Rev. Cecl1 Q. Hefner,
men and children-are refugees, Church World Service. " slips, aprons, hose, socksj handkeI'''Lincolnton,' N. C.
harassed, cold and hungry. Many In making the plea on behalf of chiefs, shoes (low heels), blankets,8:30, Wesley Foundation Forum die, others are killed as they flee. the Korean people, Miss Lee con- quilts, sheets, towels, wash rags,Haul'.
Family life, In fact, the entire SO-I tlnues: cotton batting for padding eloth-
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH clal order, i8 being uprooted. "Knowing the people of Bulloch lng, pieces of cloth, white or col-
T. L. Harn.berger, Plltor "The enUre nation-30,OOO,OOO county as we do, we feel that all ored ,sewing thread, needlesj soap,
Sunday Scholl, 10:15 a. m. people-has been uprooted," wrote au'' people th oughout the county toothbrushes.
Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m. Jim G. Lucas, Scripps-Howard would like to have part In this. (Editor's Note: That those who
Young People's League, 6 p. m. staff writer, from Korea. So we are asking that every respond to this appeal might have
That's the picture Miss Rubye church, school and Individual who suitable credit, Miss Lee suggests
Lee, a formel' missionary In Ko- possibly can send gifts of clothing that those who send such supplies
rea, portrays. and bedding to the following ad- to the Church World Service for
And there's more to it. Sht! says, drcss: Church World Service, New I Korea notify The Bulloch Hel'ald"·rhe Korean people have suffered Windsor, Maryland." by letter, postcard, 0.1' phone, thatand are stili suffering beyond any All such supplies must be ac- their names might be published.)
Thermometer reldlng. for
Bulloch county, MondlY, Jan­
uary 22, through Sunday, Jan­
uary 28, were al follow.:
High Low
Monday, Jan, 22 80 37
Tuesday, Jan_ 23 49 38.11
Wed'day, Jan, 24 51 43.06
Thursday, Jan_ 25 51 35
Friday, Jan, 26 4. 25
�aturday, Jan 27 83 26
Sunday, Jan_ 28 72 34
Rainfall for wee�: .17 In.
This information i. furnish­
ed special to The Herald by
W. C. Cromley, of Brooklet.
Mercer Choir Will
Sing Here Feb. 18
Disaster Prepardness Plans Drawn
Up For Statesboro, Bulloch County
• "It can happen here," Dan Hartley, general field repre-
sentative of the American Red Cross, told members of the
Disaster Committee of the Red Cross in a meeting held at
the Jaeckel Hotel on Monday I]ight of this week.
Good Bye t11\\\\1,,"t£
Senator Williams
Fetes Leaders
\enatol'
Good Roads' Now is the time to make a real investment-wool is advanc­ing in leaps and bounds and by next Fall these suits will beat least $50,00 , • , Take advantage of Our January Clear­
ance, Sale--and save at least $15,00 by buying your suit now,
SALE ENDS MONDAY.
150 ALL WOOt WORSTED
$33
Everett Williams, repre·
senting Ule 49th Senatorial Dis­
tricL In the Georgia Gencral As­
sembly, was host to a gl'OUp of
state lcaders at a dinnel' at the
Piedmont Hotel on Monday night
I)f this week.
Among those present were: Ml·.
Jim Gillis, chairman of the State
Highway Board; Lleutenant-Gov�
emor Marvin Griffin; Roy Harris,
ff Augusta, mem bel' of the Board
l)f Regents; Albert Dozier, Dep­
uty R c v e n u e Commissioner;
George Stewart, secretary of the
Senate: "M, E. Everett, brother of
Senatol' \Vllliam's mother; Sen­
atol' Williams' fuhher, F. r. Wil­
liams.
Bulloch county quail were served
althe dinner.
House Bill No. 19 now pending fn the
Georgia Legislature, masquerading as
a traffic safety code, proposes to in­
crease maximum loaded weight of
trucks �rom 56,000 pounds up to 71,000
pounds - over 35 tons - and to in­
crease tractor-trailer lengths up to 50
feet to make them longer than a box
car! !
MEN'S
SUITSSweaters
25% Off
Men's and boy's sweatera,
formerly fro m $1.98 to
$8.95, on sale �.48-$6.11.
JACKET5-200/0 Off.
This group includes our regular $39,95, and some suits up t.o
$45,00. Don't fall to see this value NOW! All sizes and models.
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!
$55,00 TO $65,00
H Y D E P- ARK SUI T S $45
Hymns to Program
,JacJ< Bl'oucelt, of Georgia Teach­
ers Collegc, announces this weelt
that Richard Ellsassel', world­
famous ol'ganist, will add a num­
ber of populal' hymns, requested
by citizens of Statesboro, to his
progl'aln hel'e Monday evening.
Whcn Elisasser appears at the
,allege next Monday evening, Feb�
lual'Y 5, he will be making his
t:nth appearance since he beganhiS It'anscontinental tour on Fri­
day: .January 19, in Phoenix, Ariz.
h
Since that opening performance
e hns pluyed before great audi­
ences ill 'I'uscon, Ariz., Puebloj
�IO., GRI'den City, Kan., Galves­
�nj �cxas, and Memphis, Tenn.e WIll play in Brunswick, Ga.,
t'OI'I'OW night and in Clearwater,•. , on SUnday night of this week.
Aft.,· leaving Statesboro he ,viII
�ake cleven more appearances in
v.�, United States and Canada, He
'I'I!
return to Los· Angeles on
:I,day, February 27.
S· uslc lovers of Statesboro and!Iloeh county w!ll recall withP�ure his appearance last yea!',s appearance here Is sponsor ..� by lhe Georgia Teachers Col­
�g�chapter of the Amel'lcan Guild'Ihrgnnlsts, Tlcltets are on sale
Ilenry's.
Men's Fine Quality Fur Felt Hats
GOOD ROADS!GOOD BYE! $1 0.00 KN�X HATS .... __ .. ·_ .. _: .. .. · __ .. · · __ .... _· __ ·$7.99
$ 7,50 ETCHISON HATS- - .... - ... --- .. ·-- ---�-
.. --- .. ·- .. ·-:$5.99
$ 5,00 KINQSBURY HATS-- ·--.-- .. -- ...... - -- .. ·- .. -- .. --·- .. -$3.99
THESE PRICES GOOD FOR LIMITED TIME -' SHOp·NOWI
Lee
Recent tests conducted in Maryland under the aus­
pices of the Federal Bureau of Public Roads,
demon­
strates that hBavily loaded trucks ruin paveme·nts. The
tests have bBen conducted for six months over pave­
ments closed to other traffic, In three months the 18,-
000 poulJd axle loaded truck caused 82 feet of �ew
,
Work Pants
$3.77
Today's replacement price
$4.98. Fine quality army
twills. Grey, green, tan,
navy b I u e herringbones.
l\'1atchlng Shirts ...... $2.77
cracks in the half-mile concrete test lane_ Heavier
trucks. cause up to 2,968 feet of cracks_ The damage
from the most heavily loaded trucks was so great that
Here's a group of suits
that's sure to go like hot­
cakes. Formerly sold to
$19.95. I n sizes 11 to 20:
Better hurryl Main Floor.
l.Jcal Solons Vote
F01' Home Rule
�� Home Rule B!II passed the
t-re
e this week, with Senator
"'U"lt Williams, of Statesboro,ng fol' its passage. It had al­
"':1 passed he House with Rep­
l� II
allves A. J. Tmpnell and
n leville voting for It.
t��
8 expected that Governor
'dge w!ll sign It.
Blue Steel & Big Ace
MEN'S
Overalls
$2.79
One Group of 30 Only
BOYS'
Tweed Suits
$8.00
the tests had to be suspended. Sale of 300 PaIrs Men's
10 Dozen Brand New
Group
Sport Shirts
$1.4,8 to $5.21
Formerly sold for $1.98 to
$6.95. Long sleeve styles
In gabardines, flannels,
plaids, etc, By Arrow,"
and UWing."
\
GOOD BYE! GOOD ROADS! Dress Pants
$3.98 to $11.96
Men's Ties
, 77c We have a limit on these
of 2 pairs to a customer,
because ·they are actually
below today's wholesale
cost, Sizes 30 to 42,
See or write your Representatives, and Senators Thes. panta laid ",.98 to
$15. You'll be amazed a�
the fine' fabrlea In thl.
group of gabl. Glen plaids
and worsteds, Sizes 28-50_
We were fortunate In buy­
ing a manufacturer'. sur­
plus qf these regular $1,50
ties. Vou'li be amazed at
the beautiful patterns at
this low price.
today! !! Kill this bill or its
GOOD BYE! GOOD ROADS!
. Citizens Committee for Better Roads in Georgia H� MINKOVITZ & SONS
Billie Jean Jones
Honored. at School
, Miss Billie Jean Jones, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones, ot
Statesboro, was Initiated Into the
Gamma PI chapter of the Zeta
Tau Alpha sorority at the Univer­
Sity, of Geol'gla on Sunday, Janu­
ary 20.
She was awarded 1\ diamond for
her pin for the outstanding pledge
of the sorority. Miss Jones Is a
junior at the university.
NUMBER 12
Mrs. E. A. Smith, superintendent of the Baptist Women's
Mission work in the Ogeechee Association for 25 years, was
honored upon her retirement at the annual W. M. U. meeting
held at Olive Bl'anc� Church on January 25.
•
With her retlrement, Mrs, Sam
Groover, only atu-vtvtng charter
member of the Ogcechcc AS9r."'n­
lion which WRS organized In 1 !l03,
offered the following I'esolution:
"Be Il Resolved, thnt we, in an­
nunl session of the WomRII's hU8-
slonul'Y _Union Auxllhu'y of the
o gee q h coR I VOl' Assoclntlon
at Olivo Bl'lll1ch, tilll:! .Jamul!'}, �5,
1951, OXJ1I'CSti Olll' sincere nnd
heRl'Hell nppl'eciation Ilnd thL.nl:s
for the 25 yeRrs of devoted (1 nd
cfflclent service of Mrs. E. 1\.
Smith as superintendent of (JIll'
Union.
"We realize that it was thl'ollt,h
hel' efficiency and devotion that
wc have risen to be one of the hcst
orgAnlzcd and active Unlon9 tn lhe
state.
"As a memorial for the 25 YC'R f'R
of W. M. U, service, this 8ssc..:lu­
tion will present $100 to C"mp
Pin n (l c I c to pe1'petuate 1.11·!II.
Smith's name there,
"Hav1llg sel'ved unselfishly, she
has served eternally,
"Signed: Mrs. S. C. GROOVI;R."
Mrs, Smith pioneered the mis­
sion cause in more than 30 rllml
churches thl'oughout they yen I'S,
Her final report revealed that In
the 25 years of her' servIce 17 mlo ..
sionary societies contributed 1110l'e
than $22,000 to, mission enter­
prises.
Under her guidance more thnn
31 young people's societies, with
a membership of 709, have becn
organized. The 17 missionary 80-
cl.�I.. ·have_ a m_bershlp of 45&_
The meeting january 25 w[{s- a
tribute to Mrs. Smith. Present
Supt. Robert F. Whitaker
Emory Man To'
Address Alumni
take part in the festivities, accord ..
Ing to 01'. John Mooney Jr., presi­
dent of the club here. ReservaUons
may be made with Mr. Donald O.
McDougald, club .ecretary,-trea.­
urer, at 207 Donaldson street,
Statesboro, Dr. - Mooney said.
Mr. Whitaker hns held the posi­
tion of Emol'Y HosplLuI superin­
tendent since 1944, and has been
a member of the Emol'y admlnls.
tartlve staff since 1931. He Is
chairman of the Atlanta Hospital
Superintendents' Council; sccre.
tary of the United Hospitals Se,'­
vice Association and 1949-50 p"es­
Ident of the Georgia Hospital As­
sociation. He is a membcr of the
council on government I'elations of
the American Hospital ASSOCiation
and former secretary-tl'easurer of
the Southeastern Hospital Confel'­
ence. Mr, Whitakel' will give a
brief report on Ule stllte of the
university.
The Statesboro district of Em­
ory alumni Is made up of fourteen
Burroundlng communities in Bu)­
loch, Evans, Jcnl<lns, ond Screven
counties.
were many women who labol'ed
with Mrs. Smith In love "tOI' lhe
cause,''' Observers said that "the
taces of the congregation renccted
deep devotion to the leader who
has guided their endeavors for
evangelizing the women 'and chU ..
dren throughout this section."
Mrs. Smith's name will be in·
scribed on a bronze tablet In Camp
Pinnacle chapel, now under can ..
structlon, the stste Baptist Camp
for boys and girls at Clayton.
Hel' record of 25 years servIce
Is the longest of unbroken scrvice
among ftssociational superinten­
dents in the state convention. She
will be especially honored In Mal'ch
'by the Statesboro Missionary So­
ciety.
Othcrs rcth'ing with Mrs, Smith
are Mrs. Joe Watson and Mrs. F,
C. Parker Sr., who have served on
thc board fol' more than 20 years.
New officers of the association
aJ'e:
Mrs. Frank Proctor, Buperlnten.
dent; Mrs. Harrison Olliff, secl'e ..
tnry; Mrs. Ralph Moore, treasuJ'er;
Mrs. P. F. Martin, young people's
leader; Mrs, W. L, Brannen, Mrs.
.J. L. Zetlerowel' and Mrs. W. W.
Jones, district secretaries; Ml's, E.
T. Styles, mission study: Mrs. 0,
B. Franklin Jr., community mis.
sian; Mrs. C. B. Fontaine,' Mar.
gat'et Fund; Ml'S, J. Harry Lee,
training' school; und Mrs. W. W.
Mann, publications.
Department of Public Safety 'Rules
15 M.P.H. Limit For College Campus,
Traffic is moving slower on the campus of Georgia
Teachers College. Working with the college authorities, the
state Department of Public Safety has issued an order re­
ducing the speed limit on the campus. The order follows:
GEORGIA, Fulton County: mites per hour and that proper
WHEREAS, the Department of signs be erecte� to control the
Public Safety of the State of Geor- speed and the dIrection of traffic,
gla has been I'equested by lach Including stop signs and parking
S. Henderson, of Georgia Teachers area signs.
College, Collegeboro, Ga" to reduce This order to take effect imme­
the speed limit on the roads on the dlately upon the erection of the
college campus, and j proper signs by the State Highway
WHEREAS, Captain C. C. Un- Highway Department of Georgia.
derwood, of the Georgia State Pa· Given under the seal of the De ..
trol, Waycross, Ga" has made a partment of Public Safety and the
traffic survey of said roads and official signature of the Director,
makes a recommendation that this this 21st day of November, 1950.
zoning order be placed in effect; GEO. W. WILSON, Colonel,
IT IS THEREFORE, ORDERED Director Department of Public
by virtue of the authority vested Safety, State of Georgia.
In the Department of Public Safe- Sworn to and subscribed before
ty of the State of Georgia, Laws me this 21st day of November,
of 1939 (Act 244, Sec. 2, Para- 1950.
graph C, approved March 24, BETTY FINCHER,
1939) that all roads on the college Notary Public Fulton County,
grounds be zoned to fifteen (15) Georgia. My Commission ex-
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Carl Anderson, Pa.tor
Sunday School at 10:1�. Morn­
Ing worship at 11 :30 a. m., and
Continued on Page 8_
•The Editorial Page
It'll Hurt Our Pocketbook
DON'T RlOE with a drunken driver!
It may cost you your life.
But if you don't consider your life
worth anything, then consider the fact
that it may cost you $100 if you are
caught riding in an automobile with a
drunken drivel' at the steering wheel.
Well, it's not an established fact yet
that you will be fined, but if one item
now being considered by the Georgia
Safety Council's traffic legislative com­
mittee in drafting a new state traffic
code is passed by the General Assembly,
you will draw a fine.
Rep. Howard Overby, of Hall county,
vice president of the Georgia Safety
Council and chairman of its traffic legis­
lative committee, says that his committee
is considering the matter of not only jail
sentences and revocati(ln of drivers's Ii-
Matches Are Dangerous
REMEMBER, WHEN you were a kid,
how you loved to play with matches?
And remember all the times mother
told you to be careful around the fire?
Chief of the Fire flcpartr.1ent Logan
Hagan is putting it a little different: "In
the hands of a child, matches are poten­
tially more dangerous than a loaded gun."
Warming up to his subject, our fire
chief urges parents and teachers to im­
press upon the minds of our youth that
a match is something to be feared and
shunned.
To the parents, Chief Hagan says,
"Don't let your child carry matches­
even the safety type."
But, realizing that it's hard to get
through to the growing young'un the dan­
gel's of fire, he compromises by asking
that children be taught what to do in
case of fire.
So, if your child must "play with fire"
and if a fire is started and gets out of
control, teach him .to go quickly to the
nearest telephone and call 345 (the city
fire department) and give his name, the
street and house number (if house has a
number), and stay there until firemen
arrive.
We Are Reminded
OUR EDITORIAL above on instructing
your children on what to do if a fire
gets out of control reminded us of OUI'
drum-beating over the years to get the
homes of Statesboro properly numbered.
We remember how, a couple of years
ago, the Junior Chamber of Commerce
got hot as a. firepopper over the idea.
They went before the city council, and
proposed a plan to number every house
in Statesboro.
In the years we have been publishing
The Herald we have probably written as
much about "the lost homes of States­
boro" as on any other subject.
And those homes are still lost-as far
as visitors are concerned.
Only recently friends of ours from out
of town called and we invited them out to
our home.
We could not say simply, "We live at
blank number College Boulevard."
We had to go into an involved routing
-"Leave the place where you now are,
turn left at the' traffic light, cross the
railroad, take the right hand fork there,
drive until you come to the first boule­
vard drive, which comes to a dead end at
a big two-story house with a mailbox
close by, turn right on ilie boulevard, then
cross the paved street, and when you
come to another dead end at the raill'Oad
you'll find our house, which is the one en
the southeast corner. We'll have the porch
light on and be waiting for you."
Did they find it?
Oh, no ...
They ended up at the house across the
street.
It'll Be Hard To Do
BULLOCH COUNTY honored seven Mas­
ter Farmers and their families recently
at a meeting of the Statesboro and Bul­
loch County Chamber of Commerce.
cense of drunk drivers, but a minimum
fine of $100 for any person found riding
in a cal' driven by an individual who is
under the influence of an intoxicant.
We believe that such legislation will
prove effective.
We think nothing of placing our life
in the hands of a drunken dl'iver, but our
pocketbook in the hands of a drunken
dl'ivel' is another multer.
Last year, 6,500 persons were al'l'ested
for drunken driving in GeOl·gia. Some
1,612 of them were involved in accidents,
some of which were fatal.
Driving a cal' while drunk is a terrific
offense, and one that calls for drastic
action in an attempt to curb it.
If fining all passengers in a cal' with a
drunken drivel' will help, we're for it.
During the meeting a telegram from
Mrs. Turner E. Smith (the former Leila
Bunce of Bulloch county) was read as
follows:
"Turner E. Smith and Company would
like to further honor Bulloch county's
seven Master Farm Families by offering
a prize of $100 to the outstanding F. F. A.
boy and F. H. A. girl of 1950. The prize
to be divided equally between the two.
Suggested judges, Superintendent H. P.
Womack, chairman; Byron Dyer, J. N.
Baker, Mrs. Mary D. Lewis, and Leodel
Coleman."
We can think of nothing finer than the
proper recognition of the farm youth of
our county.
We throw our hat high up in the ail'
over "Miss Leila's" offer on the behalf of
Turner E. Smith and Company, pub­
lishers.
We know 'twill be a tough assignment
to select the outstanding F. F. A. boy and
F. H. A. girl-they're all outstanding. And
because of this it will be more to the
credit of the ones finally selected.
They Deserve Our Suport
IN OCTOBER of last year, citizens of
Statesboro and Bulloch county heard
Madame Ampara Iturbi, one of the
world's most outstanding women pianists,
present a program of piano music:
On Monday night of this week citizens
of Statesboro and Bulloch county saw
and heard the Don' Cossack Chorus and .
dancers in a fine program of songs and
dances. The same Don Cossack Chorus
and Dancers seen in New York, Atlanta,
Savannah, and other great centers of the
nation.
On Monday nigJIt of next week citizens
of this community will be given the op­
portunity to see and hear Richard Ell­
sasser, one of tlie world's greatest organ­
ists.
For the past several years the Georgia
Teachers College and the Statesboro Con­
cert Association have cooperated in bring­
ing to this community some of the finest
artists in the country..
Last year Ellsasser was brought here
by the Georgia Teachers College chapter
of the American Guild of Organists. This
he comes again under the sponsorship of
the guild.
We are exceedingly fortunate in secur­
ing these attractions. There is something
fine and lifting in listening to great music
presented by great artists. It is good for'
our community. It gives it a distinction
lacking in so many communities like ours.
It fUl'l1ishes us with the cultural stim­
ulus which we need.
And, so it is, we commend the college,
the Concert Association, and members of
the Organ Guild.
And the citizens of Statesboro and Bul­
loch county can show their appreciation
by their enthus!astic support.
Verse For'This Week
Hath the pearl less whiteness
Because of its birth?
Hath the violet less brightness
For growing near earth?
-MOORE.
Experts View
Family Life
BY' VIR(;'NIA RUSSELL
"F'AMILY LTF'E" was the aubject
ror 0 pane) dlsclIsslon sponsored
by the Georgia r ochers College
Horne Eocnomics Club. 01'. Helen
Deal represent d th physical life
of the family, and Mrs, Billy Shn­
mons dtscuaa d fnmlly life from
the parent's point af view. Rev. T.
L, Hnmaberger spoke about the
family's spiritual life, while Mr.
Elwell Thompson, prlnclpol of the
Laboratory High School, repre­
sented lhe school and its Influence
on tho family of today. MI'. Field­
ing Russell wns the leader for the
gl'Ol1p.
Pl'lor' LO his presentation of lhe
panel, Mr', Russ II, In [l brief Intl'o­
duction of the subject for discus­
sion, concluded that he consldel'ed
lhe subject not only timely but
pl'esslng. "]l Is entil'cly possible
'that undel' the strnin, stress and
speed of our' model'll life, parents,
unlmown to themselves, ure devot­
ing only part lime to a full-lime
assignment," he feurcd.
01'. Helen Deal expl'essed a be­
lief that prec pts nnd xamples set
by parents eslablish lifelong hab­
its. Good health Is permanently
affected by daily living. Childl'en's
sense of security depends on a
I'egular schedule that does not
mean that all families have the
same program-the Jones' house­
hold may l'un on an entirely differ­
ent routine frol11 the Smith's
hOllsehold, brcul<fasL may be at 6
o'cloclt in onc house and 8 o'clock
in the other, eLc. Bllt the important
fnctor Is thnl each have n set time
fOI' dally living so LhaL Lhe chil­
dren know what to expect. Dr ..
Deal felt concern over our chll­
dren's eaLing habits. She said that
people, so oHen in cxpressing
Itlndness to children, give them
candy, when, in her opinion, a car­
rot slick would be better. Other
bad eaLing habits include Lhe fail­
ure to eat the foods that promote
gr'owth. Instead, there is the ten­
dency to fill the corners of the
stomach with bread, thereby satis­
fying Lhe hungel'.
Mrs. Billy Simmons, speaking
for the parcnts, said, "There has
been, over recent years, an in­
cl'easing awareness that many
people need and want information
about ways in which parents and
children can ade! to the happiness
of ench othcr. Today. a parent who
wants to learn how to handle his
problems can be helped by con­
sulting a dozen different sources.
With so many sources avai1able,
no one, nowadays, need stumble
along in complete blindness. The
major steps are n true desire to be
helpful to one's children, an open
mind about the information that
one receives and a conviction that
warm i ptereSt, working together
with intelligence and knowledge,
can accomplish wonders." She con­
cluded her I'cmnrlts by saying,
"Good parents see life in terms of
11 happy vacation tl'lp. They can
have fun not only when they ar­
I'ive at their destination, but also
at stops along the way. They are
leisurely in their stops and get the
most out of each point on the
way,"
.
Mr. Hal'llsberger, in expressing
his thoughts about the spiritual
phase of family life, thought as
DI'. Deal, that lifelong habits are
formed by dally precepts and ex­
amples of the parents. He pointed
out that the family who reserves
a time cnch day for devotion and
prayer is easily distinguished from
the onc which does not allot time
for group meditation. As pl'oof of
the lasting Influence of suoh rellg­
iOllS training one can follow chil­
dl'en from families with family
wOl'shlp into and through adult­
hood and find them establishing
their own homes with family al­
taI's, Mr. Harnsberger believes.
Mr. Thompson's primary point
of emphasis was upon the mutual
task of tllC home and school in
the education of the child. To
attain the I'ichest result, he point­
ed out that parents must under­
stand and be sympl;\thetlc towards
the school's attempt to distinguish
, the individual ab1lities of their sev­
eral children; but, on the other
hand, he aclmowledged the school's
obligation to know the problems
which pal'ents fnce In dealing with
the chUdren.
Following the di�cussion, ques­
tions were {lsked from the audi­
ence nnd helpful answers were
offel'ed by the panel.
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F'RIENDLINESS IS something
like thc mumps-when you are
exposed to It some of Its rubs orf
and you catch It.
Because five people In States­
bol'O-a tourist court owner, U
barbel', n grocer, a restnurant op­
erator and n plaln citizen - are
fl'lendly, and because they have a
deep love for their community,
two people carried part of Lhat
love and friendliness to their home
in Columbia, S. C.
Comes Utis week in the mall a
leLtel' which manlfeats our friend­
liness at work.
Mrs. Thomas M. SLubbs wTote
Lhe lelter. Her husband teaches
in the law school at Ute Unlvel'­
slLy of South Carolina.
They spent one afternoon and
one night In Statesboro, and what
they saw Lhey liked.
Hel'efls Mrs. Stubbs' lelter:
"To Lhe Editor:
"Passing through Statesboro I'e­
cenlly we had five contacts-at 0.
tourist COUl't, n. barber shop, n. gro­
cery, a restaurant, llnd with a rel­
ative of a friend met years ago.
In each case we noted an atUtude
of friendliness that far exceeded
business demands. This In turn
created in us a warm feeling to­
ward Statesboro, so that we read
with genuine Interest every word
of Lhe Bulloch Herald.
"As 0. result we not only recom­
mend Statesboro aa a good place
to stop, but In telling, auf our trip
we comment on such things as
Bulloch County's seven master
farmers, the negroes' participation
Uneasy
In ljIe work of Lhe bloodmobile, the
growing list of ton-per-acre peanut
farmer's, and other constructive
stories which we read with plea­
sure. I know of no better antidote
for today's gloom than to rend the
account of one community'S posi­
tive effort La' meet Its problem •.
Surplus caples of the Bulloch ml'­
aid placed In Lourlst rooms might
result In other stntcsboro boost-
crs,
"MRS. THOMAS M. STUBBS.
Columbia, S. C."
THEl MARCH OF DIMES Is stall·
Ing. With the CUl'rent M"'ch of
Dimes three-fourths ovcr, less
than ]0 pel' cenL of Lhe needed
fnnds Bre on hand.
\Valtel' Hal'rlson, of Millen, First
District campaign c h nil' man,
writes:
• •
The Alm.anac Says
TODAY, Feb. 2, will be fair and
warm.
FRIDAY, Feb. 2, will be fair and
warm.
SATURDAY, Feb. 3, will be fair
and warm.
SUNDAY, February 4, will be un­
settled.
MON DAY, Feb.' 5, will be rainy.
TUESDAY, Feb. 6, will be wet too.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 7, will be
rainy.
· .. BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
•
ALL'S FAIR
ALL ON A SUNDAY AFTER·
NOON-So you stay home about
10 days and you'll find yawning
and gaping holes In the ground
where a new house is In the proc­
ess of getLing 11 good foundation.
A nice coat of white paint-several
probably, for It fairly glistens with
its trim of green. That's Mrs. D.
D. Arden's residence on Grady
street. The new house under con­
struction back of Mrs. H. F.
Hook's residence is ,of course,
Frank and Anne Hook's. And you
can sec it w11l be nice and roomy.
A nest of homes, some fronting
Moore street, others facing Green
Ridge Circle, are already on the
way. The Curtis Lanes', facing
Moore street, between Ray How­
ard's and the Charles OIliffs. Fac­
Ing the Circle will be the Jim Wat­
sons, the Roy Hitts and Gene Cur­
rys. Work is underway on Bob
and Lucy Donaldson's, below the
Bird Daniels'. Next door to the
George Johnstons, all on Park ave­
nue-the Grady Blands' house will
be ready for housewarming before
a great while....
The Loy Waters have purchased
a lot between Sidney and Olivia
Lanier's lovely home and the lot
belonging to M\·s. Le.vy Rushing.
Construction of the Waters' home
will begin at an early date. The
planS Include a wonderful pasture
for their show horses back in the
pines,
THE TEACHERS COL LEG.E
basketball team and their coach,
J. B. Scearce, enjoyed being celeb­
rities during the weekend In At­
lanta, where they were domiciled
at the Piedmont Hotel. Oliver
Bland, a hometown boy who served
his apprenticeship in the hotel
business down at the Jaeckel, no
doubt had a hand In the hearty
welcome extended this top-notch
basketball team. They were called
early in the morning to have
breakfast at the coffee ahop, which
was only the beginning. They soon
found themselves taking part in
the radio show, "BreakfasL On
Peachtree." Ralph Parsons was
called on first. For his talented
remarks he received a color film
camera. Next came a comic hat
contest. One woman wore her crc­
ation, featuring Santa Claus, Ru­
dolph, the Red Nosed Reindeer;
another wore a mousetrap, com­
plete with rat, cheesc, et at. Calls
rang out for Coach J. B. Scearce.
The woman who won the hat
contest was awarded a new hat,
and the Christmassy affair was
promptly pl'esented to the wide­
eyed Scearce, and he was told to
don it, You may find out for your­
self if S.anta and Rudolph were
quite J. R's type, for pictures were
made of the coach wearing the
hat, and surrounded by his trium­
phant team. Coach, for his temer­
ity, received a stapling machine.
Then the brilliant razzle·dazzle of
'Scotty Perkins was recognized
with a color film camera.
WE INTRODUCE to our read­
ers Afl'. and Mrs. Harry Evans,
who have come to malte their
home In Statesbol'O. At present
they are living In Lhe J. Brantley
Johnson home on North College
street. There's a son, Henry Jr.,
better known as "Hank." We un­
derstand he's handsome. We can't
fUrnish answers to such queries as,
"Is he tall?" "Is he short?"
"Brown eyes or blue?" There's an­
other son, "Chuck," who is In ser­
vic�. Living with his parents a1'O
his wife, LIZ, and their little
daughter, Connie, three years old.
Mr. Evans has n wood preserv­
ing plant on the mlllsite of the
Darby Lumber Company. When
Mrs. Evans was aslted if she H1{ed
our town, she beamed and replied
promptly, "Indeed I do. It's stich a
friendly town. My nelghbol', the
nicest llttle woman (Mrs. Jake
Smith), directed me to the neigh­
borhood grocery. When I found a
butcher, I aaked for a leg of lamb.
They didn't have one, but assl1l'ed
prote l. lL lal,e8 only a fm IIIln-1
SALE OF LAND UNDERutes fol' rtre to brenk out und FOR E
•
t
Snld seCUI'tty deed wns executed
W SOd S °1 P 1
spr ad, and only a few hom's ror I
C LOS U REo seeul·. ono uortntn pl'o;nlssOl'y THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY FEB
est I e, tl son, orta To Have It tall burn ever hundreds of
SECURITY DEED Iblo�o dntod Lhe 21st dny of Docent-
' .1, 19151
ncrca. It CRn happen nnywh re- ""II'!ORGrA Bulloch C
OJ 10'10 fa $400
other 'xpcnses, nnd the balance If Ht t bo r
• U'� aunt SIIO""II'
I' 0.00, all ns ony I II
' a Q ro, llulloeh County, Ooor.
anytime thnt people ru-e not cnre-
' s. by U10 id D. S' n"I"tllv.cred to the said Joseph ...
O
°
T G T I h
ful with fll'o around the woods
Whet-ens, hCl'ctotOl'C, on the 21st \ II I
sn SCOUl'lty d cd e·B, dolnr' buaJneu u Pure OU
pportumty 0 et e ep 0 S B
. dnv of Decemb 194 oVrlfc I Is l'ecol'ded III the 101'1t'. I'll I Service ltatlon, locat-- at 122nes, oon ut It th-e can be slowed down - uoer, 6, Joseph D. I Ice of Bullooh Supol'lol' oin-t 190"11.
s L 10 31'd tiny of January, N rth M
...
�
and usually stopped If the owner �.:�,.Itllpdld boxle uto and dellve,' to '::ICIDeed Boolt 167, on page 'Ill; 0:'",18.
ain Street, Stateaboro,
EJvery farmer in the Weat Sldo, DENMAR'K TO HEAR
has plowed rtre breaks through Ills I
0 om 1'0 <0 Slute Bank, a 1'ID"lJJenII'JDM13ROKlll STATE BANK Th
SUI!IOn and Portal communities J. W. FANNING
land and If he Lakes all precuu-
runktng- InstiLution of B I' Yan. nnd Bacon Attorne a for 1961.IS the 31at day of January,
will have a chance to sign up for a W. W. Jones I' Id
tlons when plnnning ctee nup OJ' C01:nty, OCOI'gia, a COI'lain secu- i �hOI'cnSI said noto hns become said Bnnlc.
I Y
lelcphone during the week, it plans mark, is inVltin� ih:sOf��t �t fC."- conu-oi burtnlng in 01' near his I�t,\ de�.d
to the following descl'lb- t�I' �fnult as to prtnclpal and In-
made at the Farm Bureau meet- other communu h
cers 0 t ie WOods.
e nne.
U
CS, und the undel'slgned elects NOTICE
In th communlLi 1 t
y c npters lo meet 0 I
'at the cnUI'o note I GEORG fA B II I C
Ings eae es as wlLh Lhem February 6 7 P 111 t
ne of 1I1C best precnutlons All that cortntn trnct 01' I til .
' pr nulpu l and ' u 00 I ounty.
week work out as planned. tho Denmark schooi t� hen'I' J" � .agntnst the spread of clean-up lund lying and beine- III the ];40��
n OJ est, become duo III once. Pursuant to Codo Section 106 ..
Edwin Banks, the new West Side Fanning, extension' econollli�t' of fires is to have plenty of men, G.M. Dtsu-Ict, Bulloch Count Now U101'efol'0
301 of tho Coele of GeorgJa, noUce
pre.,ldent, asked some tive mem- Athens, on fal'm financing.' equlpll1enL and tools on hand to I GeOl'gla, conLalnlng onc hundl';d ol'lgln�1 LeI'
' nCCOl'dlng La Lho �s hel'eby given of the filing of the 5TH ANNUAL .IAUTY ItIVUI
bers of that organization to con- MI' Oroovel' will dl tI
stop IIny willi fll'e that II1lght sevonty·thl·ee acres mOI'e 0" I I d d
ms at suld aecurlty l
PI,llcaliol1 for l'cglsLmUon at a WednMd.)', .....ru.... ,It, .. Iltt
tact every family In the eommunl- pelUl�t pl'ogram Wlths�sS B Ie 1951 stal't. And lhlng of Lhe saving to and which I� bound on the N e��,
ee and tI'e lawa In such Cuses I
I'ado name by Jlliinn B. Hodgea Rho T.u PNHllta ;:.,.. C. I_"
I, tv that did not have a phone thl8 gl'Oup on Wednesday nlg�t ��Onklet I you-your woods l'ell1aln In good by lands of James E. BI';�nll
made Ilnd provided tllC undorslgn_1 �nd
Robel·t L. Hodges, I'esldents at h...to of ,.,." Tic"........�...
week. Dan C. Lee, tho Stilson pre- weck. ext c�ndlUon, nnd theil' vnhlC Is In- fOI'IllCl'ly lands at \VJlIJamso� od will expose tal' snlo to the hi h- :=:::--::::;::::�iiiiiiiiii.ii���iiii:iiii.iiiiiiii.i"""'ii-isident, had already named a com- D' clcaBed nch day because you have Bl'othCl's; on the East b, I cst a.nd be g
mittee and it was worklng. Mr, Lee th �:":s Rushmg, president of hcpt fil'c away fl'om olle of yotll' A, G. Smith nnd lands) tlldS.
of
nbo d
st bidder fOl' cRsh the
stated they would see every family ofeth n h�le gl'OUp, is inviting one best money OI'Ops.
.
Smith, the Clinton Sll11s �I'a:: O. ve, cscribed tract of 1l1J1d, ni-
In their communlly right off a180. leg � f�1 ��gn stUdents at the col- the South by lands or J H t'Don
tel' plOper adVCl'llsement, on Lhe
Denver Lanier, the new PorLal pre- Thl�l's�aya nlg'��th hi. group on 5TH ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE Loneh; lind on tile West i,y ian�� first Tuesday In ,February, 195],�ident, urged �he committee that Wednesday, February 14, at 8:15 of W. 1". Quattlebaum. betWeen the legal hoUl's of snle be-
was named up there in November p. m'l College Auditorium. Alpha R f
fore the COlll'thouse door In Slates-
to try to complete the job as fnst Rho Tau presents j'T. C, Sweet-
e el'cnce is made to plat l'e· bol B 11
ns possible. F
hearts of 1951." Tickets-50 Cents.
cOl'ded In Deed Book No. 166, page
'0, u oeh County, GeOl·gla. The
IThe rural telephone pl'Ogl'am aa orestry Notes 410, Recol'ds Clerk's Office, Bul- proceeda from saId snlo will be• outlined by these presidents to loch Superior .Court. used, first lo Ule payment of saidtheir groups will work rIght much By J W
I NothOlng Better
__
nole, prinCipal, Intorest, taxes and
like the present REA service. Mon-
'. ROBERTS, Ranger .-:::: ' 1
ey will be borrowed from REA to Th ,._buUd the lines, the cooperative will an. \lood Food, Fhave to mamtaln the lines and
r
AfLe,' the hO"se has been stolen,
� arm Loanthen procure service through e�edl- there's no Use In locking the b' Says Oholo Man Stable exchange for the various dOOl', al n
lines. We face the same "now 01'
If you need moneY-QUICKLY-on short
The committees are collecUnr a nevel''' proposition here I'n Bulloch If a man I'sn't able to e"t tho
basis at a low rate of interelt to purcha ,
or .ong term
$10 deposit now with the under.
u your present loan, build a new home
Ie a arm, refinance
• standing th ..t they will probably
county In forest fire preventlO}l, toads he likes he's in mighty pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to .. contact' .•
or for any other pur·
ha.ve to put up an additional $15
For, unless we pl'event fll'es now, 10 l' I' Y shApe
- imagine .gains
we will have no othel' chance. Af- through lite without being obis
lotu. It Is hoped that enough tam- tel' the fh'o has broken loose III
to enjoy a fine big plalter 01
mUles can be aigned up to make our Woods and has burned au I' val-
bacon and eggs. That is the way
the overall service for the phone uable timber, it's too late to think ���fgt� �'14D�.
will be at a reasonable rate over about Lhe precautions we should 5th Street, Day.
the enUre county. have taken. We can't bl'lng those ton, Ohio, used
S. DEW GROOVER SPEAKS TO burned trees back to life. �� beh�sut ����
STILSON FARM IUREAU If we do not take pl'Opel' pl'e- laking HADA.
S. Dew Groover asked the SLlI- cautions now to see that wild fire COL, he says
!IOn group to make a aerlous eftort Is kept out of the woods, tomor- he feels just
to Jncrease their yield and size of row we may have 110 woods to
fine and is able
(!' the ]961 peanut erop. He recom- ��d ��l��f 1i:,1�
mended that the jumbo growera toads. Mr. Da.
plant more large peanuts and mix JJrw I
•
millot fa u n d
them In with the New Holland, or "';; thallaking HADACOL helped hi,
smatJer peanuts they are growing.
• 3y.ste� overcome a deficiency of
He predicted that • peanuts would
VItamins B" B •. Niacin and Iron.
sell for about the same price they
Here is Mr. Damillot's slate·
did last year, or better. The ]95]
ment: "My first boltle of. HAD·
ACOL convinced me lhat HAD.
grading program will probably de- ",U N K E T.. ACOL was what I needed for themand more large peanuta than In gas on my slomach at nights. I
the past, and continue to demand
TRADIE,MARK could not keep food on my starn-
fl
more large nuts until the program QUI C K F U DG E .che, but afler the first bottle
illes can be signed up to make
I was gomg great. Now I eat
kiM G OR FROSTING MIX
bacon and eggs, and olher food,
erne 8. r. roover pointed out that never would stay with me
that in the early daya of jumbo 38 I also can sleep well at nights,�anuts here about 40 per cent of PKG C Thanks to HADACOL. I willtlie kernels were clasalfled aa large • never be withou l it, and can
but that this flgure,had declined 'e,commend ,t to all who suff""
until lots of them could not clasai-
B. B. MORRIS COMPANY with the above ailments lhat 1
f I th th
West Main Street-Phone 131 had. I know because I hav,yas arge wi e present 11 per luffered for quite some time."
cent reqUirements. 'ID 19�n. 'T'h. L'IBI:>nQ Cornnr:allnn
.
Mr. Groover stated that he did
not know of a better runner varie�
• ly at pelUluta for the most of the
'county than the 5615, but urged
the fellow8 on the loam 11011 to use
New HolllUld.
Last week, was bearbe<iue time
at the Fann Bureaus. All three of .
tlie groupe served, barbecue aup.
pe ....
Serving committees Were Bet up
at.all three meetlnp lor the entire
year In eadl of the three communl­
ties.
, PORTAL POS;PONES
FEBRUARY MEETING
Portal voted to not hold its Feb­
ruary meeting, due to the basket­
baU tournament. C. M. Cowart re­
ported on the actlvltles of the na­
Parm Bureau convention at Portal
H: E. Allen and W. H. Smith, gav�
• ,eport .on the convOlltlon to the
West Side group. The apeech ofthe American Farm Bureau Fede­
roUon preSident, Allen B. Kline,
Was used as a part of the report.Mr. Allen liked the speech well
ehough when he first heard It toO
buy a tspe recording of It for uae
on the local radio and at his Fann
Bureau.
•
Farm Bureau
\
Chait,
"The seriousness of this llrl\'ecannot be overestimated. It Is I
portant that contl'lbulions b 8C�'
In at once to Miss Sally Scrso
t
(at Radlo Station WWNS), Th�last three years have been )demlc ones for pollo, and becn�sethe Georgfa Pallo FOUndation h
had an especlally heavy bU"den ai'
Is now $100,000 In debL. ThIs m�n�
ey must be paid, and an addllional
minimum of $500,0,00 needed to d,.
fray this year's expenses."
If you have not done so-sen
In your contl'lbutlon NOW!
d
THINGS THAT give us lhe 81 "
burns: The drivel' Who ste�
youI' I'lghLs at the tl'6fflc IIghl'
You Imow him.
.
The tl'afflc light Is I'ed.
You are thcre with youI' hand
out indicating a lefl turn.
The light tUl'ns green and he's
still about a half a bloclt nway
and dstomps" all his accelcl'ntor
nnd storms under the light, just
as you begin YOUI' left lurn.
Then you - timid you - .1"Iii
your brakes to a stop to let h�
pass.
You then complete your lur'n
and move along, muttering to your
hood ornament.
Then ... there's the guy behind
you who sits on his hal'll if YOU
react a bit slow when the light
turns green. He's in a t I'lffic
hurry to go nowhere.
Our mayor could Innugul'qleclasses in tmffic cOllrtcsy, to '.held each Monday mOl'nlng dUl'ing
his police court .
By Jane
me that they would get one for
me. Then the chief O{ police csme
up to me nnd asked, 'Are you a
sLranger here?' I told him thot,
was a stranger, but not a tOllrlst."
Mrs. Evnns and her family are
malting their home here. They are
members of the Presbyterian
Church. Welcome to OUI' cilyl
INEZ SWINSON came down
from Atlanta with baby Suzanne
-not quite a month old. We must
see the little girl soon. Take hr.r
down to the power company, In(1
and have Anne Williford relate to
you her recent experience when
she was showing friends Zula
Gammage, Ruby Lee and Mary
Jane Hackett what an adorable
apartment she has. Somehow,
someway, they were locked in.
They had left the key on the out·
side and someone must have lock·
ed them in. Anyway, when they
discovered their plight Lhell' ,1,
forts were all in vain. •
Mary Hackett was the heroine.
She managed ro hike liP a window
and climb out. She contaoted her
husband, Don. He hurried to I'e·
lease the girls, but it wasn't so
easy. He had to take the door
down. When somebody asited why
they pushed Mary Ann out lo go
for help, the answer was, "Mary
Ann was the only one with n hus,
band."
TIDS LITTLE BOY rides a Ion
way to Sunday School. J. E. Foy
III,. better known as "Bully,"
dl'ives 20 miles each Sunday to
attend Sunday School at th.
Methodist Church.
As eve!',
JAN1�,
5TH ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE
Wednesday, February 14, at 8:�
p. m., College Auditorium. Alphi
Rho Tau presents liT. C, Sweet·
hearts of 1951." Tickets-50 Centl,
\\\. \'\'\,\\\,\\,\,'1.\ \\\!L\' 1/o.·vIJ
5TH ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE
�ednTesd.y, Februar), I., .t 8,15• au P.....nu "T. C. Sweet­
�., 19$1." Tlcketa-50 Cent••
Bulloch County Alents
for
ARMOUR
VERTAGREEN
PI.ANT FOOD
Order Now!
E. C. CARTER
Portal, Ga.
T. E. RI:JSHINQ
StatOiboro, G••
rJ:]/.,"".I".IIIE TIIUJI
J�1Iop COlD"lIa�IN._..YCAIII
........,
More Bushcls
PerAcre-
reWerNubbinS with
,Vertagreen®
For Commercial Crops
For bigger corn yields, get,the new Special Formula Vertagreen
for Coinmercial Crops. Proven in actual field tests-and by
com growers themselves-to give outstanding results, new
Vertagreen has been especially prepared for corn soils in this
area. To make extra bushels with fewer nubbins, use complete,
better balanced Vertagreen. Order early
from.your Armour Agent.
"
,.
.
I • I. '
.
Verlapeen alIo comes in an analysis for lawns, ' •
{lowers, shrubs, trees and garden vegetables.
ARMOUR fERIILlIER WORIS
Augusta, GeorgIa
feeds 3 ways
�®�
ROOTS flOWERS
FRUITS
VEGITABLES
STEMS
LEAVES
HAM'Dll POWlIlLL,
Clerk SUperior Court,
Bulloch County, Ga.
(2·S-2tp)
-NOTIC�
TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPF�
January, February and March are ·the month.
to make YOUI' Tax Return In ordler' to: pt your
Homestead Exemption.
Homestel\d Exemptions 'must be requested each
year and the owner must pel'8f!naUy sliD for the
exemption on a special form before'April,' 19151.
MAKE YOUR RETU�N NOWI
Mrso W. W. DeLoach'
:ax Commissioner, Bullbch Oounty
OFFICE IN COUNTY COUItTHOUllE
If
Long·terlllliivestment
that pa,s daily dividendi
THESE days thoughtful people turn their mindsto the durability of things they purchase.
But it's rare when doing your duty turns out to be
the best way te satisfy your hean's desire.
That's what's so marvelous about this '5 I Buick.
If you �ick�d.a car just for the lift it gives you­
your prrde In Its power-or its generous comfOrt­
you couldn't make a better choice.
But make note of this:
That gleaming 'lew ptlSh-bar forefr011t, which
gr�ets your eye with flashing beauty, contains 25
grille bars, made of stamped steel, individually
moun.ted to ."give" and come back unharmed,
Combrned with, a massive, wrap·around bumper,fortressed by two stalwart "bumper bombs" and
two a�ded uprigh'ts, it gives unsurpassed
protection.
Spr;:l.gs of stout spiraled steel on all four wheels
let your wheels curtsey over bumps, while you ride
level as a lanc�. �ut they also need no servicing,and bteakage IS virtually unknown.
Buick's great-powered e'lgille is a Fireball, WOll­
drollsly li�ely and e�ger at the mere touch of YOllr
toe- but ,t also wrrngs extra power from cvery
drop of fuel, and has the mechanical perfection
tha� com7s only from years of experience with thilbasiC deSIgn. .
DYllafiow Drive gives you effortless sltioothnesa;"
control-;-but it also eliminates clutch repair billa,
saves tl.res, cases strain on the �hole drivinamecharusm, from engine to differential.
The road-steady gait of a Buick usura relaxed
security - and is also evidence that you have a
durable, deep-silled, X-braced £rame �eath you.
H�wever you check it, you'll disCo.et this: Th.
thwgs. that mllke you yellrn for II Bilk. 011 firsl
acq.lIal1ltallce, are the 1I61'y slime Ihmgl.Jhlll fIIIiM
Btuck wch II smart long-time Imy.
.
Better see yOUl' Buick dealer-soon.
�;::;::{I�o::r::t�.� ..... frNt ltltIMraW ..� ..
'
.
,."....CMo ..................'
DYNAfLOW DRlV" • "..Im POWIIt
4.WHEEt COIL SPRINC;ING • DUAl V'N1'�TION
PUSH.BAR fOREfRONT • TOIlQU'·TUIl .�.
WHlrf.GlDW INSTRUMENTS • DII'AMlIN.,mUHO
SODY BY PlSH.1I
-.-,:_
*Stallt/urd on RO,tOjlASTIrR, optional cat
_,... COIt ..�.
WHEN .ETT�R AUTOMOBIUS AU IUIIY IUle. WII1.�IUI rHlat
8..wc:',
I �OU. r� ro Off"". VALUE
HOKE S. BRUNSON'
62 E. Main St. Phone 237
WHIH UTTII AUTOMOBIlES !oRE BUIL� BUICK Wltl BUILD rHIM
",
.... '
Mrs. Jack Burney, in Pensacoln,
Fin. Mr•. Simmons will be accom­
panted home by her molher. Mrs.
G. B. Whigham, of Barlow.
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ding will take place In the near
future'.
NOTICE
The Ladles Circle of the States­
tore PrlmlUve BapUsl Church will
meet Monday afternoon at 3 :30 at
lhe church. Hostesses will be Mr8.
E. L. Mikell and Mrs. D . .I. Dom-
Ing.
.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. Carl Franklin, of the J uck
nndand Jill Play School, announces
that the play yard will not be open
Wednesday afternoons, She ht
eager to cooperate fully with tho
play program being directed for
the young children at the Recrea­
lton Center on Wednesday utter-
- It's A WOlllan's World
Bridge PartY··Honors
Dr. jackson, Bride
Dr. Roger Holland entertained at
0. bridge party Friday at his home
honoring Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jaek­
NOn, whose marriage WBS a recent
event. The honorees were present­
ed two Lenox china vases by uietr
neats.
Red carnations and lovely polted
pllU1ts were used in lhe decora­
tions.
Lemon chiffon pic and coffee
were served.
Top scoring couple, MI'. nnel Mt'H.
Albert Braswell, received n chur­
treuse swan flower bowl. Cluncron
Bremselh won eight icc ten glusaes
as cut prize.
Present were Dr. nnd Mrs. Jack­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hackett,
MT. and Mrs. Albert Braswell, Miss
Grace Gray and MI'. and �1rs. Paul
Franklin.
Blackwood Club
Holds Meeting
',.Mra. Don Hackett WILH hostess
to Blackwood club members nnd
their huobands last Wednesday
�ning at he� home on Donald·
son street.
Doughnuts, Coca·Col.s, and cof·
fee were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDoug·
ald. high scoring couple, received
B. newspaper stand fro the break­
·rut table.
. Mrs. J. 1. Clements won an BlI­
�bridge board for cut.
Those playing were Mr. and Ml's.
J. I. Clements. Mr. and Mrs. Don­
ald McDougald. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
UtUe. Mr. and Mrs. Cameron
tlhmSeth, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Houck. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scearce,
TUlly Pennington, and M,·. nnd
Mrs. Tom Alexander.
!
Initiated Into
Alpha Delta Pi
MI88 Jackie Zetterowel', daugh·
tar at Mr. and Mrs. Willie Zetter·
ower, has been initiated into the
Alpha Delta Pi 'sorority at the
University of Georgia. Mis. Zet·
terower also made the dean's list
tor the last quarter.
P�rty Is Given
For Recent" Bride
Mrs. Alvin Williams, a I'ecent
b.1de. was the inspiration of an
lriiormal morning party Saturday
at· the Attaway home on College
bolulevard, with Mrs. Jack Tillman
anti Mrs. Ben Ray Turner as host·
The valentine idea was carried
out 1n the decorations, tallies, I'C­
treahmenls and gamcs.
A large tray was placed on each
ta�e with apples in the cent�r and
Gifts a: Greetings
for You - through
�VELCOME WAGON
from Your Friendly
Bu.ine.. Neighbor.
and Civio and. \
Soci.1 Welfare Lealier.
o. ,,,, occulo. 01:·
TIle Birth of a Baby
Sisteenth Birthday.
EncacementAnnouu:cement.
Chance of re.idence
Arrival. of Newcomer. to
" Statesboro' Georgi.
;':Mrs. Virginia
,
Russell
PHONE 475·R
(N. ""or .bllta",.)
'==1
..war. Coughs
tn. c...... Colds,
that HAl. 01
� n110yeaprompUybocallM
• � rlFUO. the ...1 of the troublo
lit JIIIp ...,.... &Dd expel .orm Jaden
� u.s aid aature to sooth. and
Mol-ft., tcIder, inftamed bronchial
_"'-. Guuantoed to pl..se you
•_, refwldod. CreomullioD hu
.... die teat of mlllioaa ot llIen.
2I!R!Y.":!I.�!
5TH ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE
Wednesday, February 14, at 8:1&
p. m., College Auditorium. Alpha
Rho lJ!au presents -r. C. Sweet.
he.rll 01 1951." Tlcketll-50 Centl.
Mrs. Henry Jones, of Blrmlng·
- ham, Ala., who was the guest of
Ml's. Virdle Lee Hilliard for "bout
len dnys, was accompanied as flU'
as Atlanta by MI's. Hllllurd and
Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Mrs. Hilliard
nml, Fta., where they will continue and Mrs. Floyd visited Miss Vir·
by plane to San Juan, Puerto Rico, I glnla Lee Floyd
at Agnes Scott
to visit their son, Captain John College.
Egcbrt Jones, nnd fnmily. They
will return by boat by way of I
Mr. and 1I1I·s. Lafayette Flan·
Montgomery, Ala.
dera. of Savannah, spent the week
Mr.: and Mrs. Ell Hodges and end
with Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
children spend Sunday with rela- Shealy.
Uves in Brunswick.
Mr. and Mrs. Thuman Lanier
and children and Mrs, O. M. La­
nler visited at Camp Stewarl last
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Evans have
ar-rtved here from Jncksonville and
are making their home on North
College street.
'
Mrs. Attaway Is
===========1 Mrs. Thomas Swinson lind small
daughter, Suzanne, of Atlanta, nrc
Hostess at Party PERSONALS visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Swtn-
On Tuesday afternoon M I' 5.
son and Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Glad-
Grady Aunwny was hostess at an
den. Mr. Swinson, student at Geor-
lnformat party at her home on
gin. Tech, brought his (amlly down
College boulevard.
Mrs.•1. P. Fay had us dinner during the week end.
The keynole of lhe party was an guests Monday evening
Mr. and Mike McDougald, of Emory
attempt on lhe part of the hostess
Mrs. \V. L. Brannen and Dr. and University, spent the week end
to have tho charming women who Mrs. J. L. Neville, of
Metter. Mrs. wllh his mother, MI·s. W, E. Mc­
hnve moved into lawn wllh theh }1"'oy nnel her guests
attended the Dougald. "
families get acquainted wllh those concert at Teachers college. Mrs. Virgll Durden,
of Gray-
who are happy to have them come Mr. anel
Mrs. Roy Schuberl and' mont, and her 60n, Donald, of At-
live with liS. Mr. nnd
MI'8. Leonard Rlgman and I(\ntn, visited relatives herc during
Ml's. Pel'cy Avcrill received a children,
Leonard JI'. nnd Jane, of the week end.
ja.I' of pickles fa I' having Iiveel the Poughlteepsic,
N. Y., arc spending Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr., and
longest U me at her present ad- sevcrnl days
with Mrs. Grady K. son, Homer, arc visiting her sister,
dress. Mrs. Don Hac1<:ett was given Johnston.
I). jar of prescl'ves for having lived Mr ..
and Mrs. Paul Lewis nnd
the shortcst lImc at he)' present children, of Atlanta, spent
the
address. Mrs. Lewis Hook elrew week end
with his mother, Ml's.
13, a lucky number, and reccived Paul
Lewis Sr.
n package of muffin mix. MI'. and
Mrs. Mnx Redman and
Mrs. Allaway served spiced t�a. son, Jimmy, spent Tuesday
and
assorted sandwiches, cheese straws Wednesday wIth
Mrs. Redman's
D,nd cookies. sister, Mrs. Grady Johnston
.
Those present were Mrs. C. H. Mrs. Sidney Smith, Miss Minnie
Bird, Mrs. F. C. Parker JI·., Mrs. Mikell, Ml's. Dewey Cnnnon, and
C. E. H'ollar, Mrs. Donald Hackell, Miss Betsy Smith ,will attend the
Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs. H. P. Southeastern Fashion Show in At-
Jones Jones, Jr., Mrs. Roy Hitt,
\Iuntn.
this week end.
.
Mrs. A. L. McCullough, Mrs. \Val- Harvey Trice, of Thomasvi1le, is
ter Aldred, Mrs. Charles Robbins to univc Sunday to visit his sls­
Jr., Mrs. Lewis Hook, Mrs. Cam- tel's, Mrs. Sidney Smllh and Miss
eron Brcmscth, Mrs. Bob White, Emma Lee Trice.
Mrs. Percy Averill, Mrs. J. C.
Hines, Mrs. Henry Ashmore, nnel
Miss Groce Foldes.
OGEECHEE LODGE TO CONFER
DEGREES ON FEBRUARY 6
It has
.
been announced by
(Iecrg'e C. Hagins, WOl'shlpful
Master of Ogeechee Lodge No.
213, A. & F. M.,. that the Msster
Degree wi1l be' conferred on a
class at the regular communten.
tion to be held TUesday night,
February .6, beginning at 7:30
o'clock.
Refreshments will be served.
Mempers arc expected and visit­
ing Masons' arc extended n COl'·
dial welcome.
aurrounccd by assorted san d­
·wleh s, eoold �,nnd jocn-Colns.
The honor gu lit was presented
a white recipe book wllh blank
pages. These were fill d in wtth
recipes from ench of lhe guests.
MI·s. Frcd Hodges .JI'. won ut
hcart dice unel was given a lovely
potted gerunhuu.
Thos present wore "Mrs. Wil­
liams, Mrs. Charles Brannen, Mrs.
Bud Tillman, Mrs. Ferd Hodges
.Jr., Mrs. Fred Durley, 1\'11'5. Lamar
'Trapnell, Mrs. John Ford Mays,
MI·s. Eddie Rushing, find Mrs. Tn­
man Foy .11'.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olliff nn-
� nounce the engagement of their
G E, 0 R G IA
daughter, Betty June, to Paul L.
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar­
Pick of ,h. PI.'..... ence Brack of Portal. The wed·
BABYTANTES
,
Mr. and Mrs. IIff Mal'tin, of
Pot-tal, announce the birth of a son
.jnnunrv 22 at the Bulloch County
Hospital.
1\11'. nnd Mrs. Clinton Murray, of
Slilson, announce the bh'lh of a
son, Clinton Alton, January 24, at
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
MUJ'I'AY is tho former Miss ElIzR-
buth rlbbs. •
Mrs. Inman Dekle and Mrs. noons.
Ottle Parrish, of Metter, spent Frt- ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
day of last week In Savannah.
"A LADY WITHOUT
NOW PLAYING - - - - - -
A PASSPORT"
Hery Lamarr, John Hodlak
Starts 3:10, 5:50, 7:49, 9:47
Cartoon-News-v'Thls Is America"
SATURDAY, Feb. 3 - - - --
Double Feature-
1. "SALT LAKE RAIDERS"
CALL LONG DISTANCE 6444
14 West BrYln St., Savannah, Ga.
Allan "Rocky" Lane
Starts 2 :58, 6 :�8. 7 :58, 10 :28
2. "BODYHOLD"
Williard Parker, Lola Albright
Hillary Brooke
Star18 1:55, 4:25, 6:55, 9:25
Serial, ulnvlalble Moniter," 1:30
Plus '!\va Cartoons
SUNDAY, Feb. 4 -- - - -­
"A KISS FOR CORLISS"
Shirley Temple, David Niven
Starts 2:00, 3:49, 5:38, 9:00
MON. & TUES., Feb. 5-6 - - -
"SADDLE TRAMP"
(Technicolor)
Joel McCrea, Wanda Hendrix
Stal'18 3:36, 5:37, 7:38, 9:39
WED .• THUR., FRJ., Feb. 7·8·9 -
"ALL ABOUT EVE"
Anne Baxter, Belte Davis
Celeste Holm, Gary Merrll
Starts 3:30. 6:18, 9:00. Long Show
- Cartoon and Sports -
(No Advance In Pl'lces)
COMING - - - - - - - -
"THE-WEST POINT STORY"
Miss Martha Mosses Is In New
YOl'k on a buying trip for Hcm·y's.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. are
leaving by tmln Sunday for Mi· FOR YOUR BEAU I
Mr., Mrs. Morris
Hosts to CI ub
APARTMENTSD'ODD America's Favorite White ShirtsForbes,l Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen,
MI'. and Mrs. Tiny HUl, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard MOl'ris
Ml's. Robert Lanier, Mr. and Mrs.
were hosts Saturday night at the
Jack Wynn, MI'. and Mrs. W. R.
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Mol'-
Lovett, Miss Margaret Thompson,
rls to the Saturday Night Suppel'
Husmlth Marsh, Miss Maxann Fay.
Club. ���lO�n�I'�::�II�lm Watson, and
Yellow chrysanthemums weI' e I r:������������i Iused In the decorations. It
Asparagus cn casserole, barbe­
cuc, congealed salad, Frcnch bread
and coffee were served. Candies
and mints were on the bridge
tablcs.
For ladles' high, Mrs. G. C. Cole­
man Jr. received individual sand- I
wlch trays. Joe Tillman, with top
score fol' the gentlemen, received
a Ue raelL G. C. Colcman Jr. won
both ·half.hlgh and low fa" the
gentlemen and received a key
clllin and two movie tickets. Mrs.
Elloway Forbes won half-high for
the ladles and was given an after
dinner cup and saucer. Miss Mar­
garet Thompson, with low score
fol' the ladles, rcceived a small
brush concealed in a gold lipstick
North Main Street Grandma knew be.I -,0 did molher -
and '0 do you ••. Arrow. haye been
America'. faYorile Valenline gift Ihrough
Ihe yearsl Styled wilh Ihe smartesl collars
in the counlry. Miloga' cui for perfect fil.
Sanforized labeled, of course-Ihey neyer
shrink more Ihan 1 %. Sure·fire gift.
when leamed with colorful, wrinkle.
re.islanl Arrow Valentine Red Ii••. Come
in •.• pick your Valenline bail loday.
Arrow "Dart" $3,95 • Volen·Tles $1,50 up
STATESBORO'S MOST MODERN APARTMENTS
ATTENTION,
FARMERS!
4 Unlts-2 bedrooms. living room and dining combina·
tion. tile bath, kitchen, ample closets in each of units.
All apartments have: Hardwood Floors, Panel Ray Gas
Heat. Ceramic Colored Tile Baths, Completely Equipped
Kitchen. With Weotinghouse Electric Stoves and Re·
frlegrators, Metal Cabinet Sinks and Metal Storage
Cabinets, Universal Electric Water Heaters, Fenestra
Steel Casement Windows, Insulaled Ceilings, Brick
Veneer Consp-uctlon.
d�. ulHnRO\J i 1z
-
" � ()-).;;,(�
We are now ready to supply
your spl'lng needs. Complete
lines of all ileld and gal'den
seeds. Fermatc for your to­
bacco bed. Ballal'd Feeds.
Visit Our New Location In
Register For Economy Buying
Your Patronage Will Be
Gl'eally Appreciated
NEAL BODDIFORD
Available For Occupancy About March 10
APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED NOW
I See-A. S. DODD, JR.-CallRee:istel' Seed 476 or 518
v I::----------!I& Feed Co.
Guests were MI'. and Mrs. G. C.
I
Coleman Jr., MI'. and Mrs. Joe
Register, Ga.
�::"'":::-�:::::;:�'�:";;:;�"'" """'""1
BEAUTY CENTER
We have completely renovated and redec·
,
orated our Beauty Salon, and we want
you to see it.
, A private booth for facials, massages, professional
skin analysis, and treatment, under the direction of
Marion Richardson, techl'iicai advisor, has been set
:
up ..
A new method of sterilizing all the equip· l!,:j.::.ment we use-sterile bath for manicure,waving, nets, brushes, and all other equip·
, ment-is provided. A cabinet with a
;
,
germicidal light keeps all equipment abo
i
� We h:::::"�: O.,d. Meok" ,f Sto",born, to I
'our
staff. A graduate of Adolphe's School for Hair
_�,,:,,;,.Stylists, Atlanta, phe has experience in one of At·I,,' �
lanta's foremost beauty salon�.
.
..
i
Visit us and see for yourself that we can
t ��'����:���.�' ::::'E R :i.,.MARIAN RICHARDSON-JANIE HOLLINGSWORTH
MACY BARROW- OUIDA MEEKS I'
�
Bank of Statesboro Bldg. Telephone-428 I
�"""""""""""""""""'"''''''''''''''''''''"""""Ii"""""""""""""""""'I""'"""I"II"""'""'""''''� •
-FC)R ARROW
case.
Be prepared for hospitality
TH·E
'OTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPAN'I
C 1951, Th. Coco-Colo Componr
SOCIETY •.;
�ovelty Club Gives
�urprise Party
on Wednesday atternoon the
NO\lclty Club entertained Mrs. Ar�
thU' Howard at her home on South
lI,ln street, the occasion being
InJplred by the f,\ct that Wednea·
daY was the forty·seventh ann I·
�ersary of her marriage,
Cillb members met on the stde­
�.Ik In front of the Howard home
f,d enlered
In a group, completely
�rprlslng Mrs. Howard. A canasta
fame was In progress
and guests
readily entered Into the party.
The home was already beautt­
(ully decorated with carnattona
and narcls.1 which the honoree had
received earlier in the day for her
e.nnlversary.
Mrs. Howard was presented a
lovely blue glass swan by the Nov­
elty Club.
'They se"ved Old English cheese
wafers, cookies, Coca-Colas, and
mints.
Anniversary games were played,
and those winning prizes were
Mrs. H. F. Hook, Mrs. Hugh Tur·
ner, and Mrs. O. M. Lanier.
Mrs. Howard cut her anniver-
•ary cake and served It with cof·
tee.
Those present were Mrs. H. M.
rielS, Mrs. Burton Mitchell, Mrs.
.11. DeLoach, Mrs. Hugh Turner,
Mrs. J. A. Hargraves, Mrs. O. M.
Lanier, and Mrs. George Lee. Mrs.
H. F. Hook, Mrs. Jim Branan and
Mrs. J. L. John�on were visitors.
THOMAS H. HODGES MAKES
U. OF GA. DEAN'S LIST
Thoma" H. Hodges, of Slates.
boro, is one of the .19 Untverait y
of Georgia pharmacy students
included on the dean's list fOI' lhe
fall quarter. Young Hodges made
a record above 90 for the qual'ter.
5TH ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE
Wedneoday, February 14, at 8:15
p. m., College Auditorium. Alpha
Rho Tau presente "T. C. Sweet­
hearts 01 1951." TicketS-50 Cents.
", Bin
Tldnhln"
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
The New York Dress Institute
recently started the showing of '51
styles. They emphaSize the stl'ing·
bean figure with accent on curves
where curves aren't and on f1ail'S
where curves should be. But the
Callfornia Garment Industry de­
cided to Ignore the Paris and N. Y.
fashion edicts. And they've como
up with an idea that's as revolu­
tionary ns growing strawberl'ies in
a snOWbank. They've decided to
�eslgn clothes that make women
look like women ... with shol't
hem-lines, too. Although nobody
mentioned it, men will wear suits
again in 1951.
And, say, did you see our
our Congreslman on television
Monday night 7 He's almost as
good an actor as he is a Con­
grelSman.... And we can­
congratulate Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Martin, of Portal. It's a
fine son for them on January
22, And Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Murray, of Stllson-a son, too,
on January 24.
A Portland. Ore., woman sued
for divorce because her husband
kept her awake nlgh18 talking lo
ghos18. Apparently he couldn't
keep her in good spirits. If you'l'c
not keeping your car in good con­
dition with regular, expert service
, .. you don't stand a ghost of a
chance of driving it 8S long as you
shOUld. It pays to get the best at·
tention from men with plenty of
automotive know-how. And we've
got it for you. Drive in and let
Dewey Cn.nnon check over your
car. You get the best service in
town at FRANKLIN CHEVRO·
LET CO., INC. Phone .101.
S,mith-Ellis
Mrs. and Mrs. Dewey Smith an·
nO\lllce the engagement at their
daughter, Levaughn, to Corporal
James Lan_pie Ellis, son at Mr. Ben
,II. of Portal. The wedding will
take place Fberaury 4.
,
MRS. OCIE HINTON
TO COME HERE
Mrs. Octe Htnton, representative
o( Luzlers Selected CosmeUcs, has
moved to Statesboro and will make
her home here,
She comes here from Cordele,
\\'here she was an aetiv� member
D( (h'e Cordele Business and Pro.
;",Ional Women's Club.'
She wm have several counties
in her territory,
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
M�ETS NEXT THURSDAY
The Statesboro Junior Woman's
Club will meet Thursday after.
ooon, February 8, at 3 p. m. Mrs.
A. S. Dedd Jr., chairman of the
:�:��n committee, will be the
•. M. U. MISSIONARY
PROGRAM FEBRUARY 5
The W. M. U. missionary pro.
rram will be held at the' Baptist
Church at 3 :30 p. m. February 5.
Mrs. M. O. Lawrence will be in
,harge of the program. The theme
(or the day will be "If."
5TH ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE
WodneJdIY, February 14, at 8:15
m., Cellege Auditorium. Alphaho Tau presents liT. C. Sweet­
"'rts 0' 1951." Tickets-SO Cento.
R b ' GROCERY :�� CL���o erts, 25 �e.t Main & MARKET
Street
Quality Groceries and Meats--Self Service
FREE DELIVERY-Phone 264
- SPECIALS FOR FRI. "'·SAT., FEBRUARY 2·3-
Open Each Night Until 7 p.m.; Saturday Nlghll Until 9:30 p.m.
PORK & BEANS 25c
OLEO-BUTTER 33c
F'iii'UDR $1 J9c
FIRAilis 1-L5CiLc
LEAN
SMOKE BACON 3ge
syiiUp SAge
PANICAKE FlOUR 17(;
CHOPS 49c
SALT ROUNDBOX g.e
i'Ei["'"'''' 29c
fNTER COLONIAL'S GREATEST CONTEST!
NO OTHER COITEIT llVEI tal
SUCH A G�OD CHAICE OF WIIII•• 1
In .Colonial Stores CoIlt.. JOIl'''' DOt eo..... .w.
IICOllie nil over the natloa-or ..... III 0\''' die IItaW.
You compete only with the other eIIIto..... JOV'"
self-service Colonial Store. TIIIre wID .. at'Il1IdI7 will·
ners of Youngstown Jet-Tower 0IIII....... YOII eOIIIII
easily be the winner Ia JOIII' nar-wlltdllr ,.. .
housewife, II career.glrl, or a ....lor wile ..t. .
illll' dishes! Enter ofte&-lt'. IU1I Get ca. ...
tails lind entrr blanks a' ..,. ...,....mce OIIOIIW sc.n.
ECONOMICAL BI.EACH
CLOWHITE 17·0z .Can
GARDEN SWEET
CS PEAS
OUR PRIDE SANDWICH
33� BREAD
ALASKAN PINK-neg. Price r.7c
I'� SAI.MON
REDGATE GREEN & WFlI'I'E LIMA-Reg. Price 2 tor 27c SHORTENING
BEANS 2. 1��:. 2.5� CRISCO
DEL MONTE GOLDEN cnEAM
CORN 2. 1��:.
2 25c2 QT. BOTS
TELLAM'S PEANUT
BUTTER 12·0z.Jar
C S 'I'OMA'I'O-Regulnr Price 20c
CATSUP 14-0z.Bottle
Read These
SweLL
Features
POP CORN
..JE ....y
PORK 1& BEANS RED GATE ':':'
GENEVA CATSUP
CHUNK TUNA STARKIST N;�n�
'..JO....y TIME
_lSUNSHINE
lAMA REG. PRICE
APPLE 19<
Food
"DO YOU GET ENOUGH TO EAn"
"A PRETTY KETnE
OF FISH" 51-"MODERATE COST MENUS ,.FOR fEBRUARY"
KRISPY CRACKERS
5
1·Lb.
Loaf
No.1
Can
I·Lb.
Can
I·Lb 33°
IO�
'2,.9°
35°
Zlo'
Z7c
Jars
14·0z.
Bol
10·Oz.
Can
!-Lb.
Pk�.
BEEF CKUCK
ROAST
Budget
/
="'"
t Beef PRIDE Lb.
Ib.&5c 69°
SNOWCROP BABY
..I... 8EAN'1 lZ-o.. lie
SEABROOK FARMS
. ENG".IB PEAl lZ-o.. 27e
SEABROOK FARMS
8ROCCO... SPfAlS 10.0.. 33c
SEABROOK FARMS
C.m.II'I.OWEB 10.0.. 31e
....--------�---------
WHOLE, BUTT OR SHANK END
Lb.' 57�
REGULAR PRICE 65c
ARMOUR STAR
Panl..y Shell Meals,
lBMOUR TREE'T
12·0z. 490Can
GOR....ON'S FANCY .......ETS
����� I FRESH OYSTERS
CHOPPED HIIM
12·0z. 52.0Can CHOCOI.ATE
DROPS 8·0z.
arock', Tavarn Pkg.
CARNATION MILK �:�
WESSON 011. FOR SALADS ��;
SNOWDRlrT SHORTEN;NG I��:
rLOUn BIILURD'S 5 ���
LUNCH PIIPE" WAXTEX 1::'1:"
DASH bOG "OOD ARMOUR'S Z· ��:;
VIENNA SAUSAGE
4·0L �OOCan 4(1
POTTED MEIIT
loe
Corn Beel Hash
1·LB. CAN 41c �
Ivol'ySoap
IO�
TIDE
2. ���: Z.7�
SWI..T'S
CLEANSER
Cen II�Med.Be,
I.ilebuoy
Reg. ,.Bar
Lb.
Pkgs. 2.5�
.\
Help IIgId
.....
•
.JOIII 'ID
MUca
OrD.....
'\ YAMS
CELERY
5 Lb•. 27c
Stalk 13c
FANCY CANADIAN
RUTUAGAS 3 Lb•. i3c
U. S. No.1 BAKING
POTATOES 5 Lb•• 25c ,
FRESH
Strawberries Pint 43c:
EXTRA FAI'ICY FLA. 2 Lb..
ENGLISH PEAS 29c
FLORIDA GOLD
OUNG!: JUICE lie
LARGE CALIF.
LE'lTUCE 2 H�d.3Ic
RED EMPEROR
GRAPES 2 L.... 2Sc
Dairy Deporllllent J
PICK OF THE HEST GRAoI "A" LAtGi ..
EGGS �z. 59'
BIG STAR
OLEO 2 I-"- ,...... 29.
KRAFT PHILA. CUAII
CHEEIE s.o.. .......
BALLARD'S
BISCurr. 2 ..... 27.
AMERICAN OR PIMIBNTO SLICED .
CHEESE �",,·39.
Frozen FoooD
A Favonie' Des'sen
COLONIAL BRAND
Sll'ilwbel'l"le.
12·0z. 3."Pkg.
·""',..GI.E
ROn
25·Lb. '1.95leg
liava Soap
Z Bars 2.1�
I.ux Soap
Reg. ,.Bar
I.ux Soap
� Bath �7�... Size ...
�---------------------------'
I.ilebuoy
� Bath �7�... Size III
--------------------------------------------�.��'.---------�
Brooklet News
Brooklet future Farmers Initiate
20 'Green Hands' Into Chapter
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
The Brook�t chapter of rruturo
Far"1crs of America held n meet­
ing In the school gymnnslum Wed­
nesday night (or the purpose of
iniUaling the 20 new members,
called the "Green Hands."
The chapter has 73 member's,
boys In the eighth. ninth. tenth,
and eleventh grades of Lhe BI'oak­
let Il<Jhool.
The chapter president Is Hor­
ace Knight, Charles Tucker Is the
secretary, and Billy Tys�n iff re­
porter.
John F. Spensc \s faculty spon-
oor.
PI' stucnt presided nt the bualneaa
sesston. M,'s. Hamp Smith find
Mrs. 1;', W. Hughes discussed
"Plnnting and Pruning." Mrs .• J. C.
Preetcrtus. Mrs. R. H. Usher, Ml's.
C. B. recntntnc. Mrs. H. H. war­
nock. and 'Mrs. F. \V. Hughes SCI'V·
cd refreshments.
Mondny afternoon a business
III cling of the officers of the Wo­
man's Society of Chrislinn Servicc
wus held nt the Methodist hUI'eh.
The president, 'MI's. 81'001(s Laniel',
oonducted the meeling, at which
plans were made (01' the new yeur,
Mondny night the young people
o( the M.Y.F'. met at the Method­
Ist Chuch and prescnted an inter­
esting program. They were assist­
ed by lheil' lead 1'. Mrs. W. D. L e.
Tuesday afternoon lhe young
children met at the Methodist
Church In n group meeling, in
charge of :Mrs. Charles Willtoms
and Mrs. \-Villiam Roddenberry.
The Rev. L. C. \Vimbcrly has
announced thAt the ncxt quarterly
confercnce of the Brooklet·New
Hope-Nevils churches will be held
nt the Ncvlls church Sunday after­
noon, February 11, at 3 :30. The
district superintend nt, the Re.v.
George E. Clary, of Savannah, Will
conduct the conference.
The February mcetlng of the
Fa1'1ll Burcau and Ule Associated
Women will be held Wednesday
night, "'ebruary 7. The men will
hold lheil' meeting in the Comn11ln­
ily Housc and the ladies will meet
in the homemaking deparlment of
the school. Mrs. John Belcher is
chairman of the hostess group of
the ladles meeting.
\Vork on the new Methodist
The first meeting of the new
year of the Brooklel chapte,' of
Future HOlllemakel's of America
wa..s held Thursday morning In Lhe
ho�emaking department. of the
&chool. The theme of thc program
was "Is It Possible fOI' Everyone
To Be a Leader?" The program
waa presented by Janis Mllle,-.
Barbara Griffeth. Angle While.
Dorothy Rushing. Fay Newman.
and Gall McCormick. The enLire
membership joloed In group, slng­
in,. RefrcshmenLB were served by
Jo Ann Denmark, Carolyn Lester,
Sr<!"ey Bl1inBon. WUla Dean Ne­
SlnIth. and Maude Sparks. Mrs. J.
H. HinLoD is facully sponsor.
Wodneaday night the second
mMun, of the newly organized
Boy Scout troop waa held at the
qjty hall. The leader. J. S. Mikell.
,.,... in charge. 88slsted by J. W.
SmIth.
The January meeting of the
Ge.rden Club was held Thursday
afternoon at the Com m u nit y
�, Miss Henrietta Hall. lhe
flf!8ftldIlIlG
, 8ESFUJdlllltJ
,
electric range in
FRIGIDAIRE history!
OTHER MODELSON OUR FLOOR.
Convenient Terms
......'. Proof I YOU CAN'T MATCH A FRIGIDAIRE
NIW 'ul"wldth Fluor.lcent Cooking-Top Lamp.
NIEW 6-60 Tlm.-Slgnol-occurat.ly tim.s cooking from I to
60 mlnut••
NIEW Stor.ag. Draw... move silently on triple NVlon rollers
NIE.W IlIIoli.r-looklng .tyllng by Raymond Lo.wy
NIEW hlgh.r back·panel protecls walls from splashing
NEW Radiantube Cooking Units
They cook foster than ever-and do
it on less currenl! flatter and wider,
they put more heat into the utensils
all over, Swing up for easy cleaning.
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
West Main Street Statesboro, Ca.
POl'lal News
DENMARK NEWS
Portal F.F.A. Chapter Orders 20,000
Pine Seedlings To P1ant This YearMr. Ben Lee was a recent vtat­tOI' of �tr. nnd MI·8. Floyd C181'i<.
1\·h's. JI:mol'Y Lee and IItUe son,
of Ju ksonvtlte. Fin., were guests
of .MI". and Mrs. Fred Lee last
BY MRS. EDNA M. BRANNEN
The pOl'tni }1'.I'r.A, chapter has
ordered 20,000 pine seedlings to
dlstributc among members. Some
of the boys having pines last year
nttended R camp ror their good
work.
The chapter has chosen 10 of .Its
members to have purebred gilts
for thc uvesto k show, in which
they hoping to win some of lhe
Inl'ger pl'izctJ lhis yenr. .
Both boys ond gil'ls RI'C plannlllg
to go to camp together this yeor.
rtrst year the school has planned
n May Day celcbratton and they
BI'e locking forward to it. All
grades of lhe Portal school were
shown the motion picture, "Cln­
derella," Frtday at lhe Portal
Theatre.
MI'. nnd Mrs. Earl Thompson
and little daughter, Jane, of At­
lanta, spent sevcrol days lo,st week
with Ml's, Thompson's mothcr,
Mrs. Frank Parrish, nnd othcr rei-Iolives. '
Mr. and :Ml's. Charlic Chambers,
of Cornelia, Bre gucsts this weelt
of Mr. and Mrs. C .. J. Wynn. Mr.
and MI's. Jacl( Wynn, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Wynn and Ml'. nnd Mrs, Crelg
Gny nnd daughter, Gayle, and IDI·
del' and Mrs. H. C. Stubbs of Met­
ter were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Wynn Sunday.
Mr. and M,·s. E. L. Rhodes and
Miss Joyce 'b-'oss, of Savannah, vis­
ited Mrs. W. L. Foss during the
week end. Mr. Foss is a patient
In the Dublin Hopsltat.
week.
M r. Grady Lee, of Florence, S.
C .• vlstted M,·. nnd Mrs. Fred Lee
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Hcnry Burnsed
were dinner guests of M,·, and 11.11'9,
ErneSl wuuams Saturday.
MI'. and MI'S, Ernest Williams'
guest at Sunday dinner were Mr,
ancl :Ml's. E, \,y. Brannen and Ella
11'vln, of Rockyfol'd; "Mr, and Mrs.
Willie M. Brannen and Shirley. of
Waynesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlc
BI'nnn n uel fAmily, of Statesboro; Pl'OgrcBs Is being mnde lowardlhe IIteal'RI'Y events progrom and
the May Dr;y progl'am. This is thehUl'ch Is prctl'essing nicely, con·
sid ring thc inclement weaUle,·.
and MI' ......I::lmCl. Brann 11, of Au.The foundation has been laid and
much material is on lhe ehul'oll lot. gu:;-��. William H. Zeltcl'owel' andAt a chul'ch confercnce held at Ute
Linda accompanied Mr. and Mrs.church Sunday morning fUrther'
H. H, Ryals to AUS'listn Sunday toplnns were made for raising funds.
visit iMss Lillian Ryals, who is InJ, H. \Vyatt, chairman of the
training at niversity Hospital.building committee, and W. C.
Mr. and Mrs. W, ·W. Jones andCromley, chalrlllan of the finance
MI'. and Mrs. 1-1. H. ZeUerowercommlttce, made important re-
visited Mr. and Mrs, Henry Blilchports. Other Idens and suggestions
In Statesboro Sunday afternoon.were made by Bob Mikell, H. M.
Mr. and ]\"ll's. H. H. Zettero�\'erRobe,'lson. F. W. Hughes. W. R.
and Mr.• nd Mrs. William H. Zet­\·Villial11s, nnd J. W, Robertson Sr.
lcrower and Linda visited Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. S. Cromley left Friday M"s. William Cromley fit Bl'Ooklet
night fOI' Elktor'\, Pa., to visit hel' Friday.daughter, Mrs. Wendell Bal(er, and
Those (1'0111 Hal'ville Church Itt-Mr. Baker.
tending the W.M.U. Association atMiss ,lean Brown, o. GS.C.W., Olive Branch Thursday werc MI's.Milledgeville, who is doing her C. A. Zetterowcl', Mrs. J. L, Lamb,cadet teaching in homemaking In Mrs. H. H. Zetterowel', Mrs. J. H.
the Brooklet school, spent the past Ginn, and Mrs. Ferman Morris.week end with her parents in They were accompanied by Mrs.Ca.iro. W, W, Jones, of Emit Grove
M,·s. Kemple Jones and Mrs. Church,
Raymond Poss spent Tuesday in M,', and Mrs. Solomon Hood, of
Savannah. Savannah, visiled Mr. and Mrs. J.
Miss Mnmie Lou Anderso� of L. Lamb last Sunday,
the school faculty, spent the week Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jones vis­
end with her parcnts, neal' Regis- Itcd friends in Statesboro Sunday.
leI'.
.
The Reverend Mr. Truax, of Sa-
1\'II'. a.nd Mrs, Clifford }'·Ial'�in vannnh filled the pulpit at Har­
announce Ule birth of a Bon Jan- ville St'lIlday and· was the dinn�1'
ual'y 22 at the Bulloch County guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wood­
Hospllal, who has been given the ward.
name Joseph Bllrch, Before hel' Mr. C. A, ZCllerower visited Mr.
marriage, Mrs. Martin was Miss and M1'8. Hugh Tarte in Augusta
.Jean Hendrix, daughter of Mr. and Thursday.
Mrs. W. L. Hendrix. M,', and :Mrs. C. A. Zettel'ower
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pollard an- visited rellltives in Claxton lnst
nounce Ule birth of a son January Sunday.
23 at lhe Bulloch Counly Hospital. '�E�!ij�;ii!==!iii!i�!i!��iiiiiiiii��=ii59i���iifiriijwho has been named Joseph Paul. e TOMrs. Pollard Is lhe former Miss HOME LOANS.Josephine DeLancy.
Miss Jane Robertson, of Georgia
Teachers �ollege, was the week
end guest of her aunt, Mrs. Lester
Bland.
Mrs. Aubrey Brown pl'esented
her seventh grade pupils In a
chapel program last Fir'day morn­
Ing. A playlet, "The New Friends
of Jane," was prescnted. Charac-
ters wel'c as follows: Jan, Janelle
Beasloy; Mother. Ottle Lee Col­
lins Little Women: Jo. Marilyn
Moore; Beth, Kay McCormic�;
Meg. Ruth Parrish; Amy, Betty
Jo Wilson; Heidi. Shirley Elling­
ton; Robin Hood, Jackie Proctor;
Robinson Srusoe. Silas Williams;
Friday. Robert Kennedy; Hansel
and Grete), Ernest Jones and Irene
Groover; Toby Tyler and Mr.
Stubbs, Dominic Stl"OZZO and Van­
ny Dlxon;Mary. Mary. QUite Con­
trary, Joyce Fay Mallard; Doro­
thy. Tin Man. Slraw Man. Martha
Frances Southwell, Bobbie Lee,
Eugene Williams; Snow White.
SylVia Ann Parrish; Bashful.
Shirley Fordham; Grumpy. Edna
l<'l'ances Bakel'; Doc, Jane Cassidy;
Hoppy, Edna' Mae Moneyham;
Dopey. Betty June Salte,'; Sleepy.
Carolyn Shaw; Sneezy, Hilda Ln­
nler; Pled Piper. Betty McElveen;
Calico Cat and Gingham Dog.
Jimmy Dollar and Kenneth Shaw;
Plnnochlo and Blue Fa,iry, Bob
Snyder and Ann Lanier; Peter
Rabbitt. Jerry Fordham; Hia­
watha, Arthur Sparks.
Tom Sawyer, Jimmy Mobley.
Mr. And Mrs. Bal'wicl< TI'apnell
and chlld"en spent last Sunday
with Dr. and Mrs. C, Miller. \
Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Womack And
Mr, and Mrs. A. L, DelPonte land
guest. Mr. Freddie Pillel'ln. of
North Adams, Mass., spent last
Sunday in AII<en. S. C .• wllh Mrs.
Emma Womacic They were ac­
companied by Mrs. J. A. Brannen,
Mr. Hit'am Bonnett and Mr. Ben­
nie NeSmllh.
Rev, and Mrs. David Aycock and
little daughter, Joy, were dinner
guesls of MI' .and M,·s. Jim Sparks
last Sunday.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish spent last Fri-,day in Atlanta.
Mr. W. C. Utley Is a patient in ,lhe Bulloch County Hospital and Is
quite Ill.
Rev. and M,'s. H. B. Carlyle have
moved to \Vest POint, Ga., Where
he is serving a8 pastor of the Bap­
tist Chu,·ch.
MI'. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Bill
and Andrcw visited his mother
here last Monday after·noon. They
were accompanied home by Mrs.
A. J. Bowen, who will spent sev­
eral days with them in Savannah.
TO REPAtR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and C. I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYpES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 219·R11 Courtland St.
. ----:-- ...
- .- -
The savings you make
ond upkeep go long wayI I' lii/�!Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
a
on paying for
We Specialize in
Original DeSigns
smooth-riding
the Railroads IESPECr' . ••
,
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-r We've Got '�
PETITION FOR AMENMENT
OF CHARTER
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
To the Honorable Ben \:Y. Fortson,
Jr., Seer'clary of State, Atlanta,
Georgia:
The Bulloch County Bank, locat­
ed and doing business at States­
boro. Georgta, makes thla appltca­
tlon for RO amendment to Its char­
ter and respectfully shows:
1. That satd Bulloch County
Bank was duly chartered as a
State Banking Institution on the
19th day of January, 1934. and
that there has been no amendment
to said ol'lwtnal charter.
2. Said bank was chartered
wtlh a capital stock of $50.000.00.
and It dee Ires to tncrease Its capi­
tal stock to $lOO,OO<r.OO to be di­
vided tnto 1,000 shares of the par
value of $100.00 each.
3. PetlLloner shows lhat at a
regular meeting of the directors of
said Bulloch County Bank held on
Decem ber 7, 1950, Ule Board of
Dh'cctors ot the said bank recom­
mended by r'csolutlon to the stocl<­
holde,'s of the said banl< that the
capltaJ stock be. Increased from
$50.000.00 to $100.000.00. same lo
be done by a 100'70 stock dividend
and this to be done by transfer­
ring $50,000.00 from the Undivided
Profits Account to the Capital
Account and the issuance of addi­
tional shares in equal amounts as
now held by the stockholders of
said bank. Copy of said l'esoluLion
hereto attached. market "Exhibit
A" and made a part of this peti­
tion a.nd application.
4. That on December 20. 1950.
petitioner shows that said Bulloch
County Bank, through R. J. Ken­
nedy, PreSident, gave notice In
writing to each of the stockhold­
ers of said bank that the annual
stockholders meeting Would be "EXHIBIT B"
held at the office of the bank on Decemoer 20. 1950.January 9. 1951. and that among Deal' Stockholder:the routine business to be passed Once again 8S' we approach theon at that time would be the unan� end of another year it Is our plea.imous recommendation of the sure nnd privilege to hand youBoard of Dlrectars that the capi- herewllh our check for a dividendtal stock of said bank be increased of 10% on your stock in tho Bul­from $50.000.00 to $100.000.00 by loch County BIlJlk. This constitutesthe payment of a 100% stock divi- our 16lh consecutive dividend. Wedend and that this would be ac- arc thROkful to be able to reportcompHshed by the t�ansferring of ,to you another successful year in$50.000.00 from Und,vlded Profits the operation of YOUI' bank InAND CREDITORS Account to. Capital Account; copy serving OUI' .community.All persons hoI din g claims of auid written notice being hereto Successful operation of a bankagainst the est ate of T. L. attached. ma"ked "Exhibit B." and In times like these requh'es lots ofMoore, Sr., deceased, are hereby made a. part of this petition and cooperation and hard work. Overnotified to present them to the un- application. A copy of said notice lhe years since 1934 your manage­derslgned, and all persons indebt- having been maUed to each of said ment has tried to operate a BOunded to said estate are required to stockholders. addressed tp his last bank and at the same lime to paymake prompt settlement of said known residence more than ten a fair return for the capital invest-Indebtedness. days previous to the date of said cd and to accumulate adequateThis January 3. 1951. meeting. reserves. This 18 nec�ary In good
- H E AKINS
I
5. Petitioner shows lhat at a bank management and Is forceful-" ,
regular stockholders' meeting held ly encouraged by our bank author-Administrator of the Estate of on January 9, 1951, pursuant to Itles. particularly the Federal De-T. L, Moore, Sr, deceased. the notice given to said stockhold- posit Insurance Corporl!tion. In(2-8-6tc) e,·s referred to In paragraph four this connection deposit Insurance
ot this petttlon, the P''OpoSed has recenuy been extend II to cov­amendment was authorized by vote 01' depoSita up to $10.000 In eachof a majority in amount ot Ute account as compnred to n rennerentire capital stock. A copy of the coverage of $5.000.minutes of the meeting or January We give you notlco that OUI' an-9, 1961. hereto attached, marked nual Slocl<holdera meeting will be"Exhtbtt Coo a.nd made a part of held al lhe office of lhe bunk onthis petition and appUcallon. Jnnuary O. 1051. lind thut amongWHlilREFORE. Petitioner prays "oullne bU81ness to be puascd onthat sntd amendment be nllowed. nt this tlmo wlll bo tho unanimousThis the 20U1 day of JAnuary, recommendatlon of you,' board of1951. dtrectcrs thut 0\11' cnpltnl stock beBULLOOH COUNTY BANK. Increased rrom $GO.OOO to.$I00.000R. .T. Kennedy. PreSident. by the payment of a 10<;0 stockW. G. Cobb. Vice Preatdent. dlvtdend and umt thls be nccom-"EXHIBIT A" plished by lhe ll'AnsfCl'rlng of $GO.-Excerpt from minutes of dtrectors' 000 for 0111' Undivided Profits nc­
meeling held December 7. 1951. count to Capital account. This pro-"Afte" proper discussion ROd vldes Bulloch County wllh a bankconslderatlon of 0111' cupttnt post- pf g"ealel' capllallzallon than cur­tlon and tho high book value per rently and which we fccl our coun­
share of OUl' stock, our dlrectors ty deserves to meet Its bnnldngapproved the recommendation to needs,
am' annual stockholders meeting YOUl' continued coopcratlon nndto be held January 9, 1951, that support is requested ns we strive
we Increase OUI' capital stock from to serve our community beller In$50.000 lo $100.000, sallle to be the dnys to come.
done by 100% stock diVidend and Falthflllly yours.this to be done by tl'nnsfe''I'lng R. J. I{ENNIDDY.$50.000 from the Undivided P"oflls PreSident.
account to the Capital Account
nnd the issun.nce of additional
shares in equal amounts as now
held by ou,· stockholders."
I hereby certify that the above
is a true and correct copy of ex;
cerpt fl'Om directors meeting of
lhe Bulloch County Bank. said
meeting held December 7. 1950.
and that I was present at said
meeting.
Legal Ads
THE BULLOt!H HERALD, THURSDAY, FEB. 1, IMI
ExcCl'pt from minutes or stQ k­
holders mectlng of the Bullooh
Counly Bank held Janua,'y 9. 1951.
"The maller of increasing Olll'
capitnl stock WRS brollght up fOI'
discussion, this matter having been
recommended lo our stockholdel's
by the board of directors. The feel­
ing was unanimous that our cupl­
tal stock should be increased thus
adding stl'englh to the capital
structure of our banlt ns well as
showing to the public lho facl lhal
our stockholdel's believe very firm-
ly lhal the fulul'e outlool< of ou,' SALE UNDER POWER
county and .ectlon Is very good. IN SECURITY DEED
In addition to thl. the I'elu"n to GEORGIA, Bulloch Cou"y.
our stockholdel's was discussed and Undcr authority of tI1a power.Jafter the stock is incl'eased It wos of sale and conveyance contatned
felt that as eal'Olngs justify our lo that certain security <Ieee! given8tockholde,'s could "ccelve n beltel' lo me by Clio McColhan, datedreturn on thell' Inveslment. The May 13, 1049. recorded lo Book
legal p,'ocedure necessary to ac- 177. page 557. In the pfflce at theeompllsh this was discussed and Clerk of Bulloch Superior CIaIrt,Mr. Aldred then made a motion I will. on the flr8t Tueaday In Feb­which was seconded by M,'. SmIU. rual'y. 1951. within the legal hoursthat the 100% SLocl< dividend be of sale. before the courthou.. door
paid shll!'e for share to ou,' pl'es- In Stalesboro. Bulloch County.ent stockholder. and same would GeOl·gla. sell at public <!Utery tobe paid for by transfe",'lng $50.- lhe highest bldde,·. for cash, the000 f"om undivided profits account land conveyed In said securityto our capital account. deed, viz.:
"Aftel' fUrther discussion nncl All that cel'taln tract or parcel
considering the hlghbook value of of land. Situate. lying and belog in
our stock as well as the (act that the 1547th G.M. District of Bul­
ther'e are still a good mllny fI'nc- loch County, Georgl� containingtional shares of stocl< outstanding, 42.2 ncr'es, morc or leaa. and
moLion wlla made by Mr. H. W. bounded as follows: Norrth by the
Smllh. scconded by D,·. Kennedy, lands of L. McLaw8; East by landathat the par value of ou,' stocl< be
I
of L. MeLaws; Soulh by IIIJIIIa ofreduced from $100 pe,' share to Arl<ie Murry. and on the W...t by$25 per shore and the new shares lands formerly owned by G. W.be issued showing this change as Bird.
soon as pl'ncUcable after the legal
I
Said sale to be made for the
requirements had been In e t lo purpose of enforcing payment of
complete the stocl< diVidend. This Indebtedness secured by said "",u-
-------------------------------
At various states in the present dispute
wi th the brotherhoods or railroad
operating employees
· .. the milroads agreed to arbitrate.
The union leade!JIrefused. .
• .. the railroads accepted the recom.
mendations of President Trumsn's
Emergency Board. The union leaders
refused.
· . - the railroads accepted the White
House proposal of August 19, 1950. The
union leaders refused.
FinaUy an Agrt!ement was signed at
the White House on December 21, 1Dpo.
Now the union leaders seek to repudiate
the Agreement.
The railroada stand· ready to put the
tenns of this Agreement into eft'ect im.
mediately, with back pay at the mtes
and date indicated.
•
The Agreement is given in fuU below;
wus also npproved unanlmoully."
I hereby cCl'Llfy that the above
Is a true and correct copy ot IX­
corpt rrom stookholdera meeUng
minutes of the BUlloch County
Bunk, said meellng held January
9, 10Gl. and that I wna pr....nt at
said meeting, lind lhat 406,26
shares of. 500 total voted unani­
mously fOI' tho above resctuuona,
W. G, COBB.
- -�,
SHERIFF'S SALE
GIWRGIA. Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to
the highest bidder. fo,' cash. be­
rnro the court house door In
Statesboro, Oeorgln, on the ftrat
'l'ucsday In March, 195], within
tho legal hours of sale, the follow­
Ing described property, levied on
under foreclosure of condiUonnl
sale cotnrnct issued from the Su­
perior Court of Bulloch County in
ravor of Aulbert J, Brannen nnd
f H. L. Brannen dlbla Statesboro,I Tl'ucl< & Tl'RcLol' Company. against
E. O. Neville; levied on as lhe
pl'ope,·ty of E. O. Neville .• to-wit:
One Benthall peanut picker, se.
rinl No. 115661, nnd one Intel'nu­
lion hny press hoppel' cooled en­
glnc.
This F'ebl'ual'Y 1, 1951.
STOTHARD DEAL. Sheriff.
(2-25-4tc)
Hustle in our Bustle r
CITATION
"
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Olliff Boyd. having applied for
guurdionship of the person nnd
property of Mrs. Pearl Boy,d
Myers, who, because of sertous Ill­
ness, Is incapable of mannging her
estute and bustnesa af(ail's. Notice
Is given uint said application wlll
be heard nt my office nt 10 0'.
clock on the fil'st Monday In Feb­
ruary, 1951,
This 5th of January. 1951,
F. 1. WTLLIAMS, Ordinary.
(2-1-4\c)
Witness:
I"RANOElS THOMPSON.
Notary Public,
Bulloch County, Ga.
My comnuaston cxplros
MilI'oh 23. 1954.'
STATE OF GEORGIA.
Office of Secretary of State.
I. Ben W. Fortson, Secretary of
Slate of the Slate of Georgta, do
hereby eCl·tlfy L1'at lhe flve pages
of typewritten flnd written matter
hereto attached Is one ot the cop­
Ies of lhe application filed In this
offloe In ll'l{llloate seeking lo
nmand the chOlter of the "Bulloch
COllnty Bnnl(tt ot Statesboro, Bu).
loch County, Georgia; this copy Is
ee''llfled and I'elurned to applicant
1'01' publicaLion as required by law.
In tcstimony whereot, I have
hel'ounto set my hand ROd affixed
lhe seal of Illy off tee, at the Capi­
tol. In tile City of Atlanta, this
22nd day of January In the year
of our Lord One Thou.nd Nln.
Hundred and Fifty-one Md of Jhe
Independence of th. United Statea
of America the One Hundred and
Seventy-fiflh.
BEN W. FORTSON,
Secretary of Stato.
,)
,
Thl.J .. ' .......t&.
w•••41••,.1." f.,
Only 45 Oents
PROBATE OF WtLL
GEORGIA. Bulloch Counly ..
A.. 1. Dotson, having applied to
me as executor for probate in sol.
emn fOl'm of the last wm nnd
testament of H. A. Dotson, of snid
county, the heirs at law of said
H. A. Dotson, are her'eby required
to appear at the Court of Ordinaryfor said county on the first Mon­
day In February, 1951, next, when
said application for probale will
be heard.
F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(2-1-4tc)
When Grandma wos a girl, back in ) Q91 ,she thrilled to
such style beautification bargains as the three-row bustle
advertised in periodicals of her day.
"EXHtBtT Coo
CITATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Notice Is he"eby given that D. B.
Turner has filed a petillon under
the provisions of Sections 113-
1232. et seq .• of the 1933 Code of
Georgia. for the granting of an -------------
order U,at no administration of the YEAR'S SUPPORT
estate of Mrs. Georgln S, Turner
is necessary, and all creditors and
.. other interested persons arc here­
..,. by required to show cause at the
Court of Ordinary of said county
on U\e first Monday In February,
1951. why said petition should not
be gl'anled.
TI\is 27th day of December. 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Ga.
(2-1-4lc)
Grandma herself, granddaughter, father-Ihe entire
family will chuckle and roar when they read about bus.
tles, "China dish" bathtubs' and the horse-car hustle of
sixty years ago. These things and others are described in
The Southern Sentinel, a newspaper published ill the
spirit of the Gay Nineties by Life Insurance Company
of Georgia to help celebrate its 60th Anniversary_
In 60 years we've grown with the South. Our services
and resources have cOllst�ntly expanded. Today we have
more than 3,000 agents in eleven states providing life
insurance fitted to any need.
W. G. COBB,
Vice President.
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
Susie Mosely. In behalf of Polly
Lee and Harvey Lee, having made
application for twelve months'
suppo,'t out of the estate of Milton
Lee, and appraisers duly appoint­
ed to set apart the same having
med their returns, aU persons con­
cer'ned are hereby required to show
cause before the Court of Ordinary
of said county on the first Monday
In February. 1951, why said appli­
cation should not be g,'anted.
This 3rd day of January. 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
(2-1-4tc)
Witness:
FRANCES THOMPSON.
Notal'y Public, Bulloch
County. Georgia .
My commission expires
March 23, 1954.
•
Get Your FREE Copy t,
CITATION FOR ADMINISTRA­
TION WITH WILL ANNEXED
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Ceo. M, Johnston, of said State,
ha \ling applJed to me for Jetters of
n<iministl'ation with the will an­
nexed, on the estate of Mrs. Z. T,
Bennett, deceased, this �s to cite
all pCl'sons interested to be and
appeal' at the February tel'm, 1951,
of lhe Court of Ordln.ary of said
9 county, to show causel if they can,why letters of administration wllh
the will annexed, s.1lould not be
granted to the said Geo. M. John-
ston on said estate.
.
ThlsOth day of January, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(2-1:4tcGMJ)
.f Iho louth.r" 1••tln.1
totl.y- at our ..I.,rld
.lRee, or .d, an •••nt,
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
District Manager
W. E. (Bill) HELMLY
Sea Island Bank Building-Phone 509
What is the TRUTH?
. /
the Laborun�onsREPUDllrE .seek to I. thiS agreement!
on
A GREAT FAMILY CARl
rlty deed, the whole of which 1.0
now due, amourlUng to ,180.00, in­
cluelln&' Intereet computed to the
date of IBle, IIJId the expell&ell of
thl. proceeding. A deed Will be ex­
ecuted to the purchuer at IBid
.a1e conveying title In fee .Imple,
as authority In aald .ecurlty dead.
Thl. January 9, 1951.
JOHN L. JACKSON.
(2-1,4lcGMJ)
ADVERTI8EMINT
TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
BY Virtu. of an order of the
Honorable J. L. Renfroe, Judge of
th. SuperIor Court of IBid county,
there wtll be .old at publle outcry,
on the first Tueaday of February.
1961, at the courthouae door lo
8tate8boro. Georgia, between the
legal hours of .ale. to the hlgbeat
and be8t bidder for cuh, the fol­
lowing described land lo the IBid
county. to-wtt:
All that certain tract or pareel
of land .Ituat•• lying and being In
the 48th G.M. District of Bulloch
County, Georgia, contalolng 147,5
acrea. more or leas, and bem,
bound as follows: North by landa
of Mrs. J. W_ Franklin, Eaet by
lancla bf Mrs. Lula N. Lee IIJId
estate landa of G. S. Joh""Lon;
Southwe.t and Boutheast by
branche. as the diVIding line be­
tween the landa of the eatate of
G. S. JOhnsLon and now the landa
of W. S. PneLorlua ...tate, and
West by IMcIa of Mr•. Naomi N.
Mikell and landa of Mrs. J. W.
Frankllo, For a more particular
d.scrlpllon ... plat of 811me In
deed book 125, page 805,. of the
Clerk'. office of Bulloch County,
Georgia.
Poaaeaaion of the premleea to be
given Immadialely after we. Pur­
ehuer at IBid we to pay 1961
tax... The undersigned commis­
sioners Will execute lIJIet. deliver
warranty deed Lo the highest IIJId
beat bidder at .ald .ale. 'l1I1.o 9th
day of January. 1951.
WILTON HODGES,
J. RUFUS ANDIilR80N,
J. O. JOHNSTON,
JOE A. HART,
Commlasloner•.
(2-1-t\c)
CITATION'
GEORGIA, BiJlloch County.
Ed lIllUer, haVlog applied for
ruardlanshlp of the person and
property of Mro. Mary EU.zaboth
Mmer, minor child of P. G, Stew­
art, late of 'wd counly,' deceaaed,
notice il given that Atd appl!oa­
tlon Will be h""rd at my office at
lO"o'clock. a.m., on the first Mon­
day In Febniary, 1961. next.
This JllJluary 9, 1961.
F. I. WILLIAltS, .Onunary.
(2-14tc)
the parties are un
.
or not further IVa :ble to agr•• at suoh=�� ;�:lfr:nd=�;:Of a���s��!�!� ;f:t Juatf�f;�r��:;Sa��!ih.rmation and them and con i .s o apPointare jU�tifie�e�;�e i�Omptly "h.�h=�rf���hP.rtiDent ai�g�rIQ:��lih�a:: f�n�et i vet'da te s�he ���i STuho.h incre:;.:a:�O�rdcrbeaa;ah Vo e th . carri. ••ave one vote and the r·f .mploy•• r.pr.senf [!pr.sentativ&S11. If the e are. shall have on: v ves shallor rules th parties cannot ote .••deCiSion ey shall be Submitt.d �gr�.h on d.tails Of aTh' • 0 n R. Steelman f��e��.nte u,ual prot t nalrates. speCial al ec ions for arbit .abOve eXisting st���ano.s. and .Xisti�ari.s. misc.llari.ousformal agreement. ard daily ral.s. 'l'1fl m�ney difrer.ntials" The f . • inclUded in the.on indiVidual Oreg01ng will not d brates, rUles railroads from IDutu e ar management an�agreement. and Working OOnditio�llY agreeing upon c�ommittees.s or .mploy••s c anges inoV.r.d by this
of living index (1 pit tadjustment April 1 f9�1 0 equal 1¢ p.r hour, First• . Base to b. 176).
yardmas��rsAf�e�:m:��e�m�ofy�ng principloes applicable to• n 0 for ben. fit of yardmasters.9. Effective Octob 1 195dining car stewards shall �r. O. the basic hours ofper month' no 1 e reduoed from 225 to 205 hourshave been' ..ork��na t�y �vertime to accrue until 240 hoursfor at the pro r�ta �at��,rs betw.en 205 and 240 to be paid
Effective February 1 1951one-half shall accrue aft '22 • OV.rtime at time andThe baSic monthl s er 0 hours have be.n worked.month shall be t� alary to be paid for the 205-hour .
month. Exee t th
e same as that now paid for the 225-hourshall be add�d toa;/our dollars and t.n cents ($4.10);January 1. 1951. e p.resent monthly rate effective
10. In considerati f beffectiVe until OctOber 1 onl�53 a ov•• this agr.em.nt to bechanged or modified • . and thereafter untilMoratorium on propos���e� pro�isions of Railway Labor Act.until October 1. 1953. as o�Ofl����s in Wages or rules
No proposals for ohanges in rates of aOr working conditions will be initiated
p y. rul.s
by the amplo or progressed
ri.r agains/��s against any carrier or by any oar­
period of th employees. psrties h.reto. within aree years from Ootob.r 1 1950Such proposals for changes i l' •. exc.ptdi tions h' h n ru BS or WOrkIng con1 1950
II'
�c may have b.en initiat.d prior to Jun;• . ronded. however that if thgovernment wage stabilizati�n poli. as e r.sult of:����i �ave been permitted to recef�� =�:�:ffe�en-
with Doc���o��::�t increases. the parti.s may meet
discuss Whether o�a�o�n f��t�:;e;/ulY 1. 1952. toemployees Covered by thi ge ad,l ustm.nts forin addition to i s agreement are justified.livin f 1 �oreases rec.ived under the cost ofg ormu a. At the request of eith.r;���e af�eetin� Dootor Steelman shall fix t�:ram!O�ndr suc meeting. Doctor St.e1man and the�:G��sa���o�����: ��f�r�:�ion from the wage stabili_goverllJll.nt agencies. If
-Wagon
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
Washington. D. C.
December 21. 1950
for yardmen with in-
1 Establish 40 hou r weekb 1 1950. and addi-. t ffective Octo er •crease of 23 cen s e. January 1. 1951.tional 2 cents effectlve
ment until January
2 Set aside 40 hour wee� :;��e for yardmen.
1. 1952.' and establish 6 d�y ��I1 period aft.r 30 day:rd_Effective with the first P Y f the formal agreement. y bfrom the date of exe��;;��r0 to work on the 7th �:�ei�e eme� requi��d eb�a��: except engineers W��i�h��!s not createpaid over m
for the 7th day. dafterstraight time rates do not noW exist. On a�en of desireguarantees wherl' t;he� months' notioe to be gl tion ofOclober 1. 1951. rek Provide for consldera if and whento go on 40 hour we . d 4 cents per hour
availability of manpoW!I/�ecomes effective.the 40 hour week ctua
k and 6 day week.
1 for 40 hour
wee
3. Settle ru es
brakemen other rules
4 Grant yard co�d�ctorsc:�d retarder operators and
suoh as daily earnings mln���:�ended by Emergency Board
footboard yardmasters as r
No.8!. .
II wing rules; and Train-5. Settle fo 0 '1 D lay lConductorsInitial Termina e
ll\en) 1 Runs n)Interdivisiona (conductors and Trainmepooling Cabooses
Reporting for Duty of Service
More than One Class
Swi t��;�g (������tors and Tra��:e�!ader and Ton­�;�t;'rn Differentia(� !'��c���s and Trainmen. all
nage Limi ta tion
on
Territories)
ts per hour incr.ase
t receive 5 cen 5 cents per hour6. Road men 0950 and additional
effective october lja�uary 1. 1951.increase effective
. t f wages on basis
of cost
7,' QuarterlyadjUstmen 0
a dual-purpose,
WlllYS Station
g·as The Willys rides six odults in rC":'my com­
fort-and, with seats' removed, gives you
SoB cu. fl. of load spoce. Grand for children
-2-door safety and washable seats. With
its long-mileage, high-compression Hurricane
Engine, Ihe Willys is easy on family budgets.
Come in for a rood-test. ��-.tn ginclncn by Pr Id m••es CntWILLYS makes sen..
ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANY'
37 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 407-R STATESBORO We are publishing this and other ndvertlaaments Lo talk to youat lirat hand about matters wltich are importROt to everybody.
F'OR REN,],: Furnished bedroom,
convenient fOI' worklng gu-l 01'
gentleman. lose In. Avnilable Feb.
1. 107 N. College. Phone 550. (Hp)
SERVICES
CLASSIFIED
-AVERY­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES & SERVIGE
Experience is our Best
Recommendation
"
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Sc.rvice-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 2i9T
G. I. FARM LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219·R
FOR 8ALE (Misc.) FOR RENT ----------
ANTIQUES: Two matched oval
marble top tables, $28.50 each.
to.plece band painted ten set fOI'
$36.00. g-drawer walnut, marble
top chest $37.00. 4·poslcr ')l·bed
$36.00. Walnut baby bed $45.00.
Also n beaullful, used bedroom
sutte with bed, spring, mattress,
dresser and chesl-very cheap.
Fri(tdalre refrigeralol' wilh new
un II, $75.00. Terms. Opon from 10
a.m. to 8 p. m. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL-ANTIQUES, SO. Matn
Exlension.
Ii' R Rll:N1'. 5·room house on N.
College gfreet. A. S. DODD Jr.
Phone <176 01' 518 (tf)
FOR RENT-Slore building at 48
El. Main Sl. PAUL FRANKLIN,
SR. (If)
I"OR RENT: unrurntsncc apart­
. menl, available Feb. 1. Four
1'001118 and bath; etocrr!c water
healer. 231 S. Main St., Phone
42.J. (tfc)
M. E, GINN COMPANY,
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
FOR RmNT: Small furnished cot­
tage. MRS. H. F. HOOK. South
Main Sl. Phone ]25. "Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
TYPEWRITERS - Royal Type·
writers, Allen Adding Machines,
Sales and Service. Rentals. \VIG·
OINS TYPEWRITER CO., 43 El.
Main si. Phone 591J. (3·1·51)
I"OR RENT: Pumlshed efficiency
cottage. Phone MRS. MARY
STRA USS at 413·L.
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They'
Live Here!
BUY BETTER QUALITY Infants' WANTED TO RENT _
and children's needs at the onn-
RENT by thedren's Shop. Best quullty covered
buttons, buttonholes, and hem­
sUtchlng. Gifts for the new baby.
Toys and dolls for children. THE
CHlI..DREN'S SHOP.
month: F'arm neal' Slatesbol'O.
Nol interested in tobacco and pea­
nut acrenge. House must have ull
modern conveniences. Phone 287·L
or 469. (2lp)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
'25 Zetlerowtr Ave. Prompl ser­
vice. Curb Service. (tf)
JOHN S. LOUGH, Paslor.
4Y..% Interest
Terms lo suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER. 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORAliON
NOTICE OF SALE OF COTTON
Accol'dlng to law, the cotton
IIsled below will be sold to the
highest bidder on Febl'uary 9,
1951, fol' accrued storage:
Receipts numbering 140; 734;
14097; 14471; 14586; 14978; 45352;
45762; 45764; '15765, 45766; 45768;
45770; 55652; 55684..
PLANTERS COTTON WHSE.
Statesbol'o, Ga.
DECORATING
All Types of Painting
and
Paperhanging
See the New 1951
House and Garden Colors
H, W, RICHARDSON
Phone 316·R-2
Legal Ad
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
I'
,
We Don't MEET Prices ... We MAKE Them!
NECK BONES FR�:'H 17C
M TOILET TISSUE Roll 7C
,PORK& BEANS Can 7C
�
ALL BRANDS
MILK 13c
JEFFERSON ISLAND
SALT Box 3c
Tall
Can
.
GUM . Pack 3c�� --
POTATOES LB. 3c
--15 WEST MAIN MAIN STREET-
Open Every Wednesday Afternoon, and Until 7 p, M. Each Day
_ FREE DELIVERY - - PHONE 248-
MUi'inc Sergeant
Here 011 Mondays
Tech Sergeunl NOl'man Sleven­
son, of th U. . MArine COI'PS,
will be nt the pust. office on Mon­
day, or e R c h
\V�el( to tulk to
men 01' women
who nrc inter­
ostec In service
wlth the U. S.
Marines.
Sgl. Sleven­
son comes here
from the U. S.
Marine Recruit­
Ing Office in
Savannah. He will be at the post
office Irom 10 a. Ill. to 3:30 p. m.
Prospectlve enllatees may write
him nt Room 2, post office build­
lng, Savannah.
Golf League Being
Planned For Area
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, FEB. 1, 1951
I BABY SITTING SERVICE. Need
someone to take care of Junior
or lillie Mary while you go lo lhe
show, to a party, or take a trip?
Then phone MRS. W., H, BLIT H
at 36·L. (If)
OLLIFF & BRANNEN IN TOP
TEN FERGUSON DEALERS
The Forest Helghls Country
Club golf team and the swntns­
boro team will meet on the local
golf course todny fOI' an lnter-city
golf match.
A. W. Stockdale, chutrrnan of
the club's golf committee, In un­
nouncing the match, slates that
plans will be made tonight for the
orgnnlzntlon of a golf lengue lo In­
elude Statesboro, Swainsboro, Vi·
dalia, Dublin, nnd other cities In
lhls section.
Mr. Stockdale said thnt Ty Cobb
JI'., of Dublin, and Bill Darby, of
Vidalia, have reported thnt they
will have two representnttves from
each of the two cilies at the meet­
ing. The golfers on Swainsboro's
team will represent that city.
John Olliff and James A. Brun­
nen, of the Olliff & Brnnnen True­
lor Company on Walnut street,
wore notified last week lhnt they
are included In tho top 10 Fergu- POR SALE): F'armall "A" "l'I1ctOI'
son tractor dealers In Lhe Unlled ISlates and Canada. They bcgnn with equipment; good condition. "
operating here Janual'y 8, 1949. I F. B. LANIER, Brooklet, Ga,
B.J.STORE
WEST MAIN AND FOSS STREETS
FULLER HUNNICUTT, Ma:nager
_ Specials For Thursday Through Saturday -
33c
35c
45c
;��i'�b;:::
'
.: :�: \')I �ii��;��;;� ,,:��:�� E� I�!
ALASKA SALMON 16·0Z. CAN 49c II ToiLET TISSUE 3 ROLLS 24c �
! RED BLISS
lE����������,�����,:-���-�"J'
LIMA BEANS 2 LBS,
TIDE
WASHING POWDER BOX
SUGAR WITH OTHER PURCHASES 5 LBS.
the Universlly of Georgia.
National ratings make lhem an
underdog to the Quantico Marines,
opponent here loday, as lhey seek
theil' 30U1 consecutive Victory on
lhe home floot'.
PHILCO
W,S.B. To Salute
Teachers College
Radio Station ""'BB, Atlanta, is
saluting Georgia Teachers College
on Its Platlel' Pnrty this week.
The· progl'ams, heard at 12 :05
n. m., will continue through Thurs­
day and FI·iday. They consist of
songs requested by sludents and
recitations of Inlerestlng facts
about the college. Spencer W.
OveJ'street JI'., of Wadley, presi­
dent of the studenl body, was in·
tel'viewed 011 the fiI'st program
Monday by Bob Watson, who con­
ducts the 50·minuLe broadcast.
ttBalanced Beam"
Television
'Hobo Day' Set
Satul'day, Febrauary 3, has been
designated as "Hobo Day" by the
Statesboro chaptel' of Futul'e
Homemakers of America.
This Js n money-making project
sponsored by the Futul'e Home·
makers. Please cooperate with
lhem.
COMES TO STATESBORO!
... AND IT'S WORKING!
Clull'ch News-
Continued from Page 1.
evening wOl'ship at 7:30 p. m.
Pl'ayer meeting each! Wednesday
evening at 7�30 o'cloclc'
The Ladies Adult Sunday' School
closs will hold its monthly socinl
Friday evening, FebruBI'y 2, at the
chul·ch.
W. M. U. meeting will be held
February 7, 3 p. m.
CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
Services will be held at Corinth
Baptist qhurch Sunday, February
4, with the Rev. E. L. Harrison
preaching at the 11 :30 morning
worship hour. It
Just because Statesboro 'is not close to Atlanta, Jacksonville,
Charlotte does not mean that you cannot enjoy the great en·
tertainment furnished by television, . Our Philco sets already
in operation in Statesboro are performing beautifully.
The 1951 Philco "Balanced Beam" television brings you the
truest picture ever seen on any television, It ends blur and
,smear. It is the first True-Focus picture in TV history,
DISASTER- gives you brighter pictures, better contrast, It's unequalled
anywhere!Continued from Page 1.
help from lhe dlsastel' and defense
committees.
Bob West will assume charge of
the medicinal requirements. Mrs.
J. D. Fletchel' will handle calls
from wOl'l'ied families and friends
from out of town. James Bland
heads the setup for protection of
city utilities.
Henry McCormach: will wOI'I(
from lhe Bulloch County Hospital.
Don Thompson heads the transpor·
tation sub·cornmittee.
Olhers on the cpmmittee are:
Mrs. Hel'man Lewis, Robert Ben­
son, Dr. Hunter Robertson, Mrs.
Edna Snyder, Miss Helen Rowse,
Leodel Coleman and Bob 'I'homp.
Philco TV owners in Statesboro are receiving Jacksonville
a:nd Charlotte, which furnishes them with long afternoons
and evenings of enjoyment,
PHILCO SETS are specially designed to make reception in "fringe
areas" (away from broadcast centers) the 'best possible.
Call Us For A Demonstrationson.
welfare inquiry of those necding
Notice
To Gardeners
LET US PROVE THAT PHIL�O TELEVISION WORKS
IN STATESBORO
AM READY TO DELIVER
PEAT MOSS ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
Anywhere-Any Time
LOGANHAGA
37 North Main Street Phone-407-R
Phone 172
Read
Th. H.rald',
Ad,
•
ERALD
DEDIC.4TED TO rHE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Steve Sewell Made Methodists Begin Revival Feb. 14;
�n Eagle Scout at Presbyterians Call Hamsher ereScout Honor Court '•. g ,
By FRANK WILLIAMS Baptists to Hear Mercer Choir
Stove Sewell, son of MI s Ruth
Sewell and the late Howell Sewell,
was awarded the Engle Scoul
badge nt the Bulloch Counly Scoul
mld-wlnter COUl't of Honor on
Tuesday night of thts week ill
ceremonies held at the Stalesbora
Methodist Church,
The presentation WRS made by
Ike Mlnl{ovitz, cnatrmun of lhe
Boy Scout financc cnmpaign.
Engle Scoul Sewcll Is n member
of Troop 40.
Other awards made included
Life Scout lo James Albert Bmn·
nen, Tl'oop 40; Star Scout to Chnl'�
lie Cason, Tl'Oop 32; Fh'sl Class Despite all the flurry over
Scout to Will Simmons, FI'cdcl'lcl< prospective 9 degree weather
Dyer and Marvin Rimes, all of here last Friday, the low, as
TI'oop 32, and Larry Chesle!', officially repor'ted by W. C.
Troop 40; Second' Class Scout to Cromley at Brooklet, was 20
.Tm'ry Anderson, Cecil ]{ennedy, degrees.
Waldon Rushing, Gene Hodges, Thermometer readings for'
'and I{onny Bennett, of TI'oop 32. the week, January 29-Febru·
Merit Badges wel'e given to ary 4, wel'e as follows:
Charlle Cason, Will Simmons, Mon., Jan 29 74 39
Fredel'lck Dyel', John Clarl" Gene Tues., Jan 30 70 47
Hodges and Marvin Rimes, of Wed., Jan, 31 65 43
TI:oop 32; and Sleve Sewell1 Larry Thurs., Feb 1 67 45
Chcster nnd G en e Newlon of FrI., Feb. 2 45 20
TI'oop 40.
.,
Sat., Feb. 3 44 28
John Gee, district Scoutmastel', Sun., Feb, 4 52 21 �SE�'E�:��:�ERGER
DUET WITH KOREAN BACKGROUND-A local woman and a Ko. scrved as master of ceremonies. The rainfall for the week At a called congl'cgnUonal meet-
rean visitor who in 1922 were music teachers In a Methodist mission Jimmy Bland furnished the music.
was 0.51 Inches.
ing Sunday, February 4, members
achool at Seoul, Korea, renewed acq�alntance at a piano at Georgia ��o:o�;t.made the decorations fol' • • of the Presbyterian Church unani ..
Teachers College recently. Shown with Mansonori Higa (standing) Many citizens of Statesbol'o in. mously
voted to eXlend the call
freshman from Okinawa who conducted them about the campus, are tel'ested In Scouting attended the
of Rev. Thomas L. Hal'nsberger,
Miss Rubye Lee of Route 1, Statesboro (Ielt) and Mrs, Induk Pahk, court. Claxton to Play
who has been pastor for more
Korean author and lecturer. Mrs. Pahk spoke at a chapel assembly.
thnn two years on a supply term.
She told how, soon after her Ilrst meeting with Miss Lee In Korea, she 0
.
M In Al.·L.StaI' "'aille
Rev. Harnsberger had consider·
t t t t
'-.7 ed rcllring from acUve service butenrolled at Wesleyan College, Macon, where she was graduated in 1926. p orne rls s ee C P CI t ) f St t bo was asked by his congrogatlon to(Photo by Clifton, Cut Courtesy The Atlanta Constitution), Higi, SChO:�, o:I;Or"PI�,yedae�sd �� accept a new term.
Here January 28 the high school Bille Devils foot· Ellders 1'01' the church were elect·T C B R I S
bnll Leam, has been selected to cd as follows: Jim Coad, now aerv·
. . eauty evue s . et OfT�';to����;:�:tw�"':,'��'�CI���!e�; ���;'1;0�:�a�lta6�1�!g�oS��0�:a��� �t�;;rt�h���,��/;��u��;:';:;'
F V I
·
F b 4
a long-lerm national vision t'e· In Atlanta in mid·August.
U. S. Department of Pub II c
or t 1 He will plRY with U,. South Health; and John Strickland, ofa en In.o· e search project, It was decided by team. the Maytag Corporation,• , • the group at a meeting held last
week at Forest Heights Country The two AIl·stnr lenms ure Deacons electcd arc: Dr. Thomas
Club. mndeup of top f:oolball players C. l;ilt.le, chairman, Education 01-
from all sections of Geol'gla, as vision of Georgia Teachers Col·Drs. 'Roger Holland Jr., vice chosen by a cORehes' committee. lege; Dr. Thomas B, Alexander,chairman, and Edward H. Smart,
The Soulhern team will be chairman Social Science DIvl8lon
___
Jr., were hosts to the 20 .. county t GTe W H B Ith J f
The idea combines Ule spirit of·
.......-----------..::-'" orG'i:iJ\tzation. ,I! ,
coached by "Chiclt" Shiver, of�Sa· BaUIIOC'h' c·o;unty·" MI'ltonm H-��-�-,vannah High 'School and R. D. _.w-.ua
St Valenllne's Day with the Sweet· • • The purpose
of the project will Butler, of Columbus High. J. E. AmerIcan 011 Company; R. J. Ken.
heart Campus �Iogan used by the bc to set grade·by·gl'ade standards DeVaughn, of Brown High School, nedy Jr., civil engineer; and Don-
college, The Dlogan Is based on the If You Send a and determine the effect of read· will coach the NOI'th eleven. aid McDougald, assistant camp-
heart - shaped drivoway forming tng and other visual tasl(S on. the Twenty-five players have been troller, Georgia. Teachers College,
the enlrance to the caw pus. P k M k vision
of school children, Dr. selected fot' each side. Drs. Little and Alexander were
The pageant will consist of five
ac age, aI' Charles H. Little, Waycross, socie· accepted Into the memberahlp of
acts and will have a college dance I 'F K '
ty chairman, said.. the local Presbyterian Church as
setting. 'I\venty·six contestants, t
< or orea Many concepts of chUd vision World Prayer Day deacons, having been elected to
sponsored by student organizations Last week we published an ��i���al a��se�,���10np��a';:;rle u���� Set FOl' TO.mOI'I'O'" that position In former churches.and accompanied by escorts of n This is an honor bestowed on
their chOice, will compete for the appeal
for clothing, covers, tisticnl e v ide n c e grounded on
Citizens of Stalesbol'o will ob. PresbyterIan church laymen for
first honor, which usually carries sweaters, dresses, shoes, need·
controlled �cient1fic
d
studies has
ser-ve Universal World Day of service in Christ's work in the
the title "Miss Teachers College." les, etc" which came ff-om the reported, Dr. Little
a ded in citing local church,
The winner will be presented in Board of Missions in Korea the need for
the project. Prayer tomorrow, FI'iday, Febl'u-
the last act wlU, five other final. The sludy will be made as a al'y 9,
at the Melhodlst Chul'ch at
1stu as her court. thcro,UtlgzhenMs ISWshRoUbwY,eShLeeto' re. part of the nalionni progl'am be· 4 liP; m·o J . III I d thing conducted by the Vision 'lnstl· 'd·S. scnl' omer w eo . e
In the four years since It was spond to this appeal are urged tute of Purdue University, Dr. Lit. service. Mernbcl's of all churches
revived by Prof. Jack N. Averitt, to send their donations to the tie said. At the slate level It will arc Invited �o pal'tlclpate,
the revue has attl'acted more visl- Church World Service, New be executed by the Georgia Op.
tors possibly than any other col- Windsor, Md., and mark the tometric Association w 0 l' J( i n g
lege presentation. This year, wl.th package, "For Korea," Miss thl'ough its cight affiliated socie.
Mr. Averitt away completing doc· Lee reminds those who would lies.
toral study at the University of send packages to send 10 Announcement of plans for the
North Carolina, Alpha, Rho Tau cents a pound to the Church project came after the Statesboro
art fraternity is sponsor. Miss World Service with the pack· meeting at which Dr. WalJter H.
Helen Poppell, of Jesup, is presl- age to cover handling cost, Matthews, Alhens, G.O.A. presi-
dent of the fraternity, and Miss baling, and shipping to Korea, d t d ffl I I01'. Zach S. Henderson, president Frelda Gernant is facully sponsor. Mrs. Ottts Holloway, who
en', rna e an 0 c a appearance.
of Gkcorgla I"T _chel's College, will Winners in previous years are lives between Statesboro and asT:?'c������lt��I�Pt��h�h:ur��?�e�!'pea Friday morning at the Third t th
Geol'gia Conference on Family
not allowed to compete, bu
.
e Pulaski, sent off a large pack. well as present visual well-being
Llf ulrl receiving first plnce last yeat', I age this week, of school chlldl'en" 01' "at'"ewe, In Atlanta. His subject will C , • m uo
�
b "Th Miss Lonadlne Morgan, of Egypt, 1
said. A standBl'dized procedure ande e Splriutal Needs of Faml. • •lies Today" See "BEAUTY REVUE," Page 8,
instrument will be used by all so-
•
.
cietles In filling the many requests
received by them fl'om civic and
,
Eugene IJea] Makes Great Progress �����: �:�:�ss����&�:·t�!p:�II�n
in
The plan calls fol' cooperation by
I F 0 H D
the professional optometrists with
n arml·l.lg Sl·".ce ne- orse ays another group ai' agency at 'each.l.J1 school screened under an agree·ment that the survey wUl be con­
I
In 1924, Eugene Deal, of Bul· Conservation Plan Used apPl'oxlmately 125
NO.1 hogs each ducted for a total number of years
,?"h county started working' a Upon approval of his application year. equal to the number of grades in
s��: horse" farm of 35 acres as a by the F, S. A., Mr. Deal took Deals Have Big Family school.'.
I
ecropper, During the succeed· posesslon of his farm and by fol· Mr.
and Mrs, Deal have six chll· Pl'Ofesslonal optometrists will
hng 14. years of "share cropping" lowing a Soil Conservation plan dren: Johnny, 25, who served with train thc screening personnel, and
h� Illoved seven times, Increasing worked out In connection with the the armed forces in World War n; also donate their services in oph·8 farming operations with each Ogeechee River Soil Conservation Mary Jean, 23 (Mrs. G. R. L-ee); thalmoscoplc, retinoscopic, and ex·1110ve, By 1938, after 14 years of District which provided a dlversl· Dunvood, 21, now serving In the ternal examinations,' 01'. Little
:i�IYlng h Is energy, common fled IIv�.at.home program and In· Army; Harry, 19; Wyman, 15; and said. Children found In need of
an
se, farm practices, and thrift, cludlng 15 acres of cotton and Carolyn,
11, All of the children professional atlentlon will be given
I
d with Ute encouragement and some hogs for cash Income, Mr. have
been active members of 4-H a slip refel'rlng lhem to the eye
�ud.
of his wife, Mr. Deal had ac- Deal paid for his farm from Its I
CI�bs, four finished high school, man of their choice,
co:Ulnted a pall' of mules, two own production in five years, and and the two yo�ngest are stUl In First priority In the programs, and 20 hogs, with a total has become one of Bulloch county's school. will go to the schools In 25 coun·
t
vOlue of $800. most substantial and prosperous Mr, and Mrs.
Deal are members ties which huve already requested
In 1938, the urge tor farm own- t r of the Westalde Farm Bureau and such sCI'cenlp.g through zone socie-ershlp prompted Mr Deal to apply
arme s,
I ulpped attend
the Bethlehem Primitive ties and to so·called rural counties
10 the Farm Security Admlnlstra. The Deal far�h s nO:uf� pea. Baptist Church. Mrs, Deal Is active with the greatest lack of facilitieslion (now the Farmers Home Ad. with a tractor, ree d t' side In the Parent·Teacher Association and professional eye men, It was
I11lnlstrallon) for assistance In pur-
nut picker; hay �'esi�' t�S e�eces and Home Demonstration Club. pOinted out.chasing a farm of 150 acres at a delivery r.ake, an Ii t 0 T� ar; Their home has been remodeled In attendance at the StEitesboroCost of $3,950, Ineludlng repairs sary farm equlpmen d er�:nent and a modern bathroom "dded, and meeting were: DI's. M. D. Smllay,� bUildings on the farm,' The 3�s�::S o�f �'::ic�v� �arrled 1711s equipped' with electricity, a secretary, and O. R. Hendrix, ofal"lll Security Administration had p Th Is also eight deep· freeze and electric stove.' Brunswlel,; Drs. Little, chalrl;,an,only recently been set up as a head of cows. e�e uda rass I They have been eating fish from and W. P. Little, Waycross; Dr.
\ government agency to aid worthy
acres of coast�1 I ermt I :reas� their four·acre pond for the past Fraser B. Rayburn, Savannah: Dr.
.. lenant farmers to become land.
which Mr. Dea p ans :0; fescue I two years. M, R. Cooper, Macon; Drs.
Holland
oWners thro h
to 15 acres, and six acre The Veal family Is an example and Smart; DI'. Emory P. Smith
agency' of suUltagbl pufrchase by the which will be Increased to 14 acres, of what can be aecompllsh�d on aIn e arms and sen·' I Includes Jr., Claxton; Dr. Melvin F. Wilson,
o
g them to approved applieants! The cropping p
an now
I
Georgia farm through determlna· Jesup; and Dr. Matthews.
a terms of payment extending 115 acres of peanuts,
tour acres of tion, energy, good farm practice, The next meeting will be held
over a period of 40 years, tobacco, and th� growing out of thrift, and pride
of ownership. at Claxton all Sunday,
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Midget 'Whites'
Whip 'Blues' In
G.T.e Gymnasimn
:. Two all-star midget basketball
teams rought It out on the T.C.
gym COUI·t last Saturday night In
R preliminary battle before the
PJ'ofessors·Pelzer game.
'rhe nll-star Whites defeated the
nll�slar Blues by a one-point mar­
gin, 18·17,
I DRvie Franklin was high point
• man for the Whites with 10 points.
I Don Anderson was high point manfOI' the Blues with nine points.
The line-ups were as follows:
While-Davie Franklin, Joe 011·
Iff, co·captalns; Hubert Roberts,
Lehman FJ'ankUn, sammy !-'lUThiU,
Billy SCearce and Henry Bowen,
Olhers on the team are Kcnny
Chaldler, Ted McCorkle, Kimball
Hal'ville, Ben Hagin, George Ha·
f gins,
and Ralph Keel.
Blue-Don Anderson and AI
McDougald, co-captains; John De·
kle, RobCl't Newsome, Jerry Allenl
Dennis DeLoach, lJarry Chester,
and Elgernlne Dixon. Other play·
CI'S al'e John Whelchel, Ashley
Boyd, David Parrish, Joe Allen,
Rnd Johnny Ridgeland.
The Junior League all·stars
ha ve been invited to play tn a pre·
liminary game on the T.C. court in
• the ncar future,
In the Junior League this week
Max Robert.. was high point man
with 38 points.
In the Senior Lcague only one
game was played last week be­
cause of the weathel' and tllII
Simmons pushed the ball through
the net for 18 points In fuIlt sin·
gle game.
In the Midget League, Joe 011·
f Iff, cenler for the Cobras, was high
with 22 points In two games,
Peggy Slubbs, with 14 points, Is
high point girl In the Junior Girls'
League.
Bulloch Donates
237 Pints of Blood
j)
-
Ike ;:;;:kovltz, chairman o�· the
Bulloch County Blood Bank Pro·
gram, announced this week the
I'esults of the January 17·18 visit
of the Bloodmobile,
On the first day 95 donors reo
ported lo the Community Center.
Flfty·four of these were Negroes.
On the second day 177 donors
reported, for a total of 272.
••
For the two·day period 237 pints
'" of blood were collected.
A feature of the blood collection
was the 22 veterans of the Portal
\leleran's class who reported and
gave blood. Mrs. Bub Lanier, h�r
lWo SOns and two daughters reo
porled together; and Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Tillman and two 80ns, Joe
Robert and Billy reported to.
gethel',
'I .. Dr, Henderson
Speake in Atlanta
T C PI P] Purebred Hog Sale.. ays e zer To Be Held Feb. 7
Mills On Saturday The first purebred sale of theyear will be held at the Statesboro
FOI' the third successlve week, Llvestock Commission Company
the Georgia 'I'eachcrs' big basket- barn on 'Wednesday,' February 7,
ball game comes on Saturday F. C. Parker Jr.. manager of U1e
nlghl at home. barn, announces.
The opponent nt 8:30 p. m. this S. H. Young. of Tennille, has
Saturday will be star-Iaden Pelzel' been invited lo brtng some 15 bred
Mills, which has an gg-polnt SCOI'� gills, a few fnil gills and bears.
ing average and holds vlctorles Mr. Young has brought hogs here
over lhe University of Georgia and befol'e and local livestock men
Clemson Coliege. The 'feachers up· have found them satisfactory. He
set Pelzel', 92·81, at \Villiamston, has probably brought more good
S. C., on JanUAry 22 and became Dul'oc Jersey hogs lo the county
lhe tll'st college quinlel to defeat than any other outside breeder.
lhe Bears. Mr. Young staled that the blood
This Fl'iday nlghl, the iocal col- lines in this sale will be as good
leginns will piny Gl'een Cove Naval a.s nny he has brought here. The
Slalion here. Labomtol'Y High lop side will feature the Red Star
__ FARM LOANS -- School and Claxlon will meet in a line, one of the top show lines
preliminary game at 6:45. A dou· today.
blehender will be offered Saturday MI'. Parker advised lhnt the
night as well, wilh midget teams hogs will be on display at his bal'n
of the Slalesboro Recl'ea.tion Cen· Wednesday mOl'ning. They will be
tel' vieing n l 7 'p. m. sold just prior to the rcgulal' sale.
A 30·game winning slreak on
the home COUll ended lasl Satur·
day wh n Ule Quantico Mal'ines,
o\lercoming al 42·31 deficit al
half·time, dumped the Pl'ofessors,
70·64. The Profs appeared helpless
'in lhc second half aflel' thl'ee
starling. players fouled out. ..
The latest release of the Nation­
al Association of ,Intel'colleglate
tf Basketball, based on the fir'st 10
--------------
games, showed the Teachel's Col·
lege again lending lhe nation in
scoring with an 83·point avel'age.
)\
Bulloch County"
leading
N"'Plpir
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Revival services will begin at the Statesboro Methodist·--------------
Chur h on Wedn esday evening, February 14, according to
'
an announcement this week by the Rev, John Lough, pastor,
Rev. T. L, Harnsberger has been .rccalled as pastor of the
Statesboro Presbyterian Church; and the Mercer Choir will
sing at the Statesboro Baptist Church Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.
Local Lions Club
Pr�ent ��ian
Announcement w.. made today
that Birch, America'. foremDllt
ma&iclllll, with h.. company of
.....tlng art..ts will play an en.
gagement In th.. city on l'ebniary
22 at the Teachera Colle,e audl.
torlum.
The Birch show I. the 1....._
magic production now on tour In
tbls country, Equipment, ICeIIIIry
and effecta valued In exe... of
$211,000 are carried and wUI be
seen at the local perfonnance.
SlIcln, a beautiful &irl Into four
parts, shooting a live canary Into
a burning light bulb, eaualn, •
live pony to vanish In midair, and
many other .tartlln&' mysterl..
will be presented by this master
a concert of sacred music. The full magaclan and company In a magicchoir consists of 116 .tudents, A pot-pourrl of thrlllll and fun. .
selected group of 36 voices will Heading the Birch ltaff .. u­
pl'esent the concert hore. The choir Islsting artists Is Mabel Sperry,
See "CHURCH NEW8," Plge 8: hailed by crttlcs .. the world'.
___________________._____ greatest girl 'xylophonist, Milia
Sperry chalrms m u sic lovera
everywhere with brilliant solol on
her special built marimba xylo.
phone,
Tickets for the local enga,...
ment are at popular prices, 88
cents and $1.25. They are on lale
in advance and may be secured
from City Drug Company.
• In announcing the revival ser-• • vices at the Methodist Church,
TJ 'fJ
Rev. Lough slated that Rev.
.le rermometer Prank. Q. Echols, pastor of the
Last W!ee1r Said , ,.
First Methodist Church, Cedar·
n' ... town, will bo the vlslUng pastor.
evangelist. Clay Milby, of Valdos.
tu, will be 80ng leader Rnd soloist.
Mrs. Rogel' Holland will play the
accompaniments.
Rev. Echols is ono of the most
successful pustor-evnngeUsts tn
the Norlh GeorghL Conference,
Rev. Lough SRld. He Is Rome Dis.
tl'.lct Dlreclor of Evangelism and
last fall ILBslsted In the Syracuse,
N. Y. evangeli.Uc campaign In
which 1110l'C than 10,000 were re.
ceived Into membership of Meth·
odist chul'ches of thut aren.
"A Sweetheart for the Campus" wiil be the theme of
the fifth annual Beauty Revue, a big event at Georgia
Teachers College, on Wednesday, February 14,
MERCER CHOIR TO BE
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
The Mel'cer Chapel Choir will
appear at the First Baptist Church
Sunday aflel'noon at 3 o'clock for
5TH ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE
Wednesday, February 14, at 8:15
p. m., College Auditorium. Alpha
Rho Tall presents "1'. C. Sweet­
hearts of 1951." Tickets-50 Cents.
TEACHERS COLLEGE GETS ANOTHER CHARTER-The only
teachers college /n tile state received its charter for membership In
Kappa Delta PI, highest co-educational honorary fraternity for per.
sons entering the field of education, in ceremonies here rtcently. From
left to right are: Dr. Kilthcrine Vickery. national vice president of the
fraternity, who installed the G.T.C. chapterj Alan W. Rodgers, G.T.C.
senior of Yeadon, Pa., president of the local chapterj and the the chap.
ter sponsor, Dr, Henry L. Ashmore. Dr. Vickery is head of the psy.
chology department 01 Alabama College at Montevallo, (Clifton Photo)
MR8, MYRTICE EDENFIILD
Mrs. Edenfield
Visiting Bulloch
Today, Mrs. Myrtice Edenfield,
electrification adviser for the Ex­
cel,lor ElectriC Membership Co....
poratlon, Is VIsiting the Brooklet
4·H Club, Nevil' t·H Club, and
the Warnock Home Demon'tratloll
Club.
Mrs. Edenfield Is giving 1I,htlnr
demonstrations and dlscu88lng fix.
tures, lamps, and Is helping IOlve
Individual problems, I
Tomorrow, she will visit the
Warnock t·H Club, Lab High t.H
Club, Lab Elementary t·H Club,
and the Regl�ter Home Demon.
stratlon Club,
She has already visited the home
demonstration clube at Arcola,
Elast Bide, and West Bide,
Presbyterian Men
Meet Here Feb. 8
Raymond p, Summerlin, presl.
dent of the Men of Savannah
Presbytery and local U, S. Health
Department rep"resentatlve, an- I
nounced this week ·that a called
meeting of the Savannsh Presby'.
tery wUl be held In Statesboro at
the First Presbyterian Church to­
day, Thursday, February 8.
Reptesentatlves from more than
35 Presbyterian churches In IOUth·
east Georgia will be present. Reg.
Istratlon Is expected to exceed 100,
The purpose of the meeting III to
adopt a constitution and to fully
organl.ze the more than 30' menta
organizations now In progr... In
Presbyterian ehurches In thl. area.
Further emphasis will be placed
on the Program of Progress. now
being carried out In every Presby.
terlan' church In the IOUth. The
meeting wUI begin at 5 p, m, and
supper will be served at the Nor.
rls Hotel at e :30,
Welcoming the vlsltora to this
city will be the hosts for the meet­
Ing, the men's club of the Firat
Presbyterian Church headed by
Mr, Summerlin, Statesboro has one
of the- largest men's clube In thlll
area �th over I!O per cent of the
men of' the church active In the
organization, Vlllitora will be wel­
comed.
